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Sheriff Speaks Out Against Accusations

"Located "In The County Seat"

NEWMEXI~USA
"-'r~'

was infonned of the issue.'
Monday, McSwane told THE
NEWS about his thoughts
about the situation.

"I'm not going to run for
office again," McSwane said.
"This is a witch hunt."

(SEE PAGE 12)
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County

Miller told THE NEWS that
Saturday night the county
was covered because he per
sonally went out until 2:30
a.m., the usual time the on
duty deputy come in. Miller
said he is "on-call" at 311
times. "There is no time the
county is unprotected," Millt:r
said,

When McSWane got back to
the county late Saturday, he

ball game when the deputy
fell ill. And the deputy was
unable to reach Lincoln Coun
ty Undersheriff gobbie Miller.
Finally, Cooney was directed
to have the sheriff's dispatch
er contact state police to stand
by if an emergency arose,

Dispatch then contacted
Miller, who took over the duty
which was left open by the
deputy who had called in sick.

while on duty on the weekend.
The deputy advised there was
no one to take hiB place.

Cooney was able to resolve
the situation after she con
tacted sheriff McSwane on
Sunday, and commissioners
decided to cancel the emer
gency meeting.

Sheriff Jay McSwane was in
Animas Saturday to see his
son play in the Capitan foot-

gency meeting for Monday
afternoon. Later Sunday,
Cooney called back and said
the meeting was cancelled.

The emergency meeting was
to have been a forum to dis
cuss the lack of coverage for
the county by the Lincoln
County Sheritrs Office. Re
portedly a commissioner re
ceived a call from the on-duty'
deputy who had become ill

by Doris Cherry

The rift between the Lin
~oln County Commissioners
,nd Lincoln County Sheriff
James McSwane got wider
last weekend.

On Sunday, Lincoln County
manager Carolin Cooney in
formed the media that county
.commission chainnan Monroy
Montes had called an emer-

:
•

Carrizozo School Library
will host an exhibit of historic
photographs of New Mexico
towns and building that will
take visitors back in time.

"The Rittenhouse Photo
graphic Survey of New Mexi
co" will be on exhibit at
Carrizozo school library from
November 1 to November 24.
On Monday, November 13, the
school will host an open house
at 6:30 p.m. for the public to
view the exhibit. Refresh
ments will be served,

The survey compares 30
photographs of towns and
buildings throughout New
Mexico dating from the turn
of the century to the early
1990s. It also contains photos
of places which no longer
exist. Many of the photo
graphs were made by the late
Jack Rittenhouse, a promi
nent western American au
thor, and were donated to the
Rio Grande Historical Collec
tion at the New Mexico State

(SEE PAGE 9)

property should be directed to
the assessor's office at 505
648-2306.

The total taxable value of
property in Lincoln County for
1995 was set at $326,471,646.
The amount of taxes a proper
ty owner pays depends on the
type of property, improve
ments and location, nnd other
taxes imposed by the state,
municipalities and school
districts.

Historic Photographs
Win Be Displayed At
C'zozo School Library

CORRECTION
Shelley Lindsay wos recent

ly elected secretary of the
Carrizozo Chamber of Com
merce, not Shelly Langley as
THE NEWS reported. Sorry
Shelley, THE NEWS regrets
the error.

It's tax time again.
On November 1 the Lincoln

County Treasurer's Office will
mail out 25.H34 tax state
ments which total
$9,425,208.20.

Tax payments (in full or
half) are'due by November 10,
and become delinquent after
December 10. If paid in
halves, the second half pay
ment will be due April 10 and
will become delinquent May
10, 1996,

Taxes totalling less than
$10 cannot be paid in halves,
said Lincoln County Treasurer
Joan Park.

Property taxes that are not
paid by the delinquent dates
will be assessed a $5 penalty
plus one percent interest per
month. The penalty however
shall not exceed five percent
of the delinquent taxes, Parks
added.

To protest any aspect of the
property tax bills, the proper
ty owner must pay the first
half of the taxes before De
cember 10, Then the property
owner must file a refund
claim in district court by Jan
uary 9, 1996.

If taxpayers have any ques
tionA or concerns about their
tax statements, they should
call the treasurer's office at
505-648-2397. Any questions
about the value placed on the

CARRIZOZO. NEW MEXICO 88301..
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does not have the right to
choose for themselves, and at
their own expense, a camp
...for their own child to attend
in the summer with no school
connections at all."

Even the president of the
Jay Novacek Football Camp,
Chuck Bollweg, agreed that
the no padlhelmet rule ap
pears to be unreasonable.
Bollweg addressed a letter to
the NMAA and requested
NMAA change the rule con
cerning student athletes at
tending summer football
camps. Bollweg states that in
discussing the rule with the
NFL players, college coaches
and high school coaches, the
camp suggests that high
school student athletes be

(SEE PAGE 2)

the school principal, then
documented his feelings about
that meeting and his thoughts
of how the NMAA infringed
upon and violated his paren
tal rights. In a letter to the
principal and NMAA, Turnage
puts NMAA on notice that he
has retained an attorney to
defend Josh Turnage against
the NMAA. Turnage challeng
es NMAA's authority to con
trol his son's private life,
especially in the summer, and
to negate his rights as a par
ent to determine what his
child does on his time outside
of school.

Turnage also stated he will
pursue the issue to federal
courts and stand upon the
Hatch Amendment of 19'78
which protects pupils and
parents rights.

"I am taking....pctions to
defend my parental rights to
help my son develop skills for
the future ... to protect his Civil
Rights to excel in America
which rights I believe hove
been infringed up.on and
therefore I will defend the
family values system that
allows us freedom and also
defend all of our rights to
Life, Liberty and The Pursuit
of Happiness!" Copies of the
letter were forwarded to
NMAA.

Turnage stated he was
unaware that NMAA "had a
list of approved football
camps.....and that parents
must forfeit their own choices
about such matters." Turnage
acknowledged NMAA has a
need to make rules forbidding
schoo)' systems from endorsing
oertain camps or by helping
students financially or by
loaning ~hem school equip-

ment in the summe". "Bttt I
cannot believe that .. patent

- f iI: l' ;., J. . ~. ~ '..'.'·==,-.,u='__·<= rt do." .,. ·.".t!t.;.·.. _·th.~· 't.. ~.-...I.

by Doris Cherry

CAPITAN ARTIST LORENE CAYWOOD visits with New Mexico Lt. Gov. Walter Bradley at the Rural Eco
nomic Development Forum held In Ruidoso Thursday, OCtober 19. Caywood and her husband Larry dis
played their art and furniture at the forum which featured an exhibit of products from area small businesses,
speeches and break out sessions where various rural economic development Issues were discussed.
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Parent Objects To A~thority Of NMAA
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Oktoberfest To
Be Celebrated
T.his Weekend
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People Should Report
Suspidous Activi~ On
Or Near Train Tracks

Carrizozo Chief of Police
Duane Vinson asks everyone
to report any unusual activity,
suspicious vehicles or un
known personnel around the
railroad tracks.

The Carrizozo Police De
partment received a bulletin
from Southern Pacific (SP)
concerning the derailing of an
Amtrak train near Phoenix,
AZ Oct. 9.

"As a result of this incident
eecurity has been increased
along our 15,000 miles of
~rack," states the SP bulletin.

Vinson told the NEWS that
july and all unusual activity,
';uspicious vehicles, and un
Jtnown pers~nnel at or near
the railroad tracks should be
,teported to the emergency 911
')Jhone. number.
~ ,...
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)aylight Savings Time
lnds Saturday; Don't
:Forget To Fall Back
i:

The New Mexico Activities
Association was organized as
a way to monitor and sched
ule the many activities and
competitions held by New
Mexico's 88 school districts.

From that administrative
scheduling function, NMAA
has grown to an organization
with written rules monitoring
school districts, and their
students, participation in
sports, music, and other com
petitive events, and the au
thority to enforce those rules.

The rules regulating sports
are extensive and include
what °a student athlete can do
in the summer in terms of
camp. That element of NMAA
control over a student's life
has at least one parent very
concerned.

Josh· Turnage is a sopho
more student at Cloudcroft
High School. According to his
father, Josh has aspirations of
playing college football, and
then going on to professional
football. To help him achieve
his goal, his father sent him
to the Jay Novacek Dallas
Cowboys Footl:1all Camp in
Texas during this past sum
J1ler. During the camp Josh
dressed put in pads and hel
met, which he later learned is
a violation of NMAA rules.
Reported to the NMAA by the
school,oNMAA issued a sanc
tion that Josh be held out an

Fall back. Daylight Savings additional five days in pads at
~Time is almoato"er. At 2 a.m. the beginning of next year"s
1"~unday, October 22, Daylight (1996-97) start of practice.
,Savings Time ends and we all With Ove les8 days in pads
fao back to RegUlar Mountain during prolJeason practice,
t-Time. A suggeiition is to B~t Josh could misB pl4lYing in a
,~Iocks back one hour before scrimmage and a first game,
fr.uins to bed s.aturday, Re-\ ,or two games. .r e .....ber, FallBack!. ' Joah's fhther Jim Turnage..._-_-ii·'....·-----~ ,,,,ae outraged•. He met with

The annual Oktoberfest will
. be held at the Ruidoso Civic

Events Center Friday, Oct. 27
from 5 p.m. to midnight and
again on Saturday, Oct. 28
from noon to midnigh t.

The Oktoberfest is a tradi
tional Bavarian festival with
authentic German bands,
polka dancers, German de
lights from brat to strudel
with everything designed for
the entire family to have a
weekend of f",n and fellow
ship.

Tickets can be purchased at
the door or from the Ruidoso
Valley Chamber of Commerce.
For more information call 257
7395 or 1-800-253-2255.
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woll1d reveal a small and usu
aUy over-worked staff, each

Joan Bailey Invited
To Washington D.C.
By President Clinton

P.O. Box 637
CARRIZOZO. NEW MEXICO 88301

, "

(60s) 648-2826
Tony and Patsy Sanchez

The highest possible
grade on the test is 36. During
the "93-'94 year. the Loa Ala
mos students had an average
score of 24.5 to rank first in
the state. CORONA placed.
second with an average score
of 23. Quem.ado was third
with 21.6. Then came Max
well. and. fifth. Albuquerque.
Rounding out the top ten were
Alamogrodo, Cimarron. Las
Cruces. Logan, and Santa Fe.

The reader will notice a
pattern here: the top ten
schools are evenly divided At President Clinton"s invi·
between big urban districts tation. Ruidoso Vaney Cham-

ber of Commerce executive
and small rural districts, (all director Joan J. Bailey and
of them on a four-day ache- more than 1.700 other dele-
dule). No in-between sch~1s. gates from the travel and

Now. it must be admItted tourism industry win attend
and underst.,od that the ACT .L ~.••__ Wh". H

' •• I. 'Oi'.tn.·. ,"·,i'll·.iKili~J8· ., ...............r~ver.:; .. ~'"I"!'m.'~ 0080

~~I~· .. :. '·~~\rMr '~,.M· l ..t.9ntWf4t~.on i"'1!"JJl.~ tour
""'-I vary CC?ps

Th
, I~I Y., '8 ·:·I.t~Qtr~f{$1 and 31 in Wash

y~ar to year. ~iI"o 0 ington. D.C.
WIth the class sIze and ~he Bailey was selected f"or her
number of 8t~enta takmg work in the community and
the test. Ifapartieularclsssof New Mexico fOT the tourism
students .is unus~ly sharp, industry.
scores WIll b«: hIgh. A class The conference will provide
less sharp WIll mean lower an unprecedented opportunity
scores. And the 1994 gradual.- f"or the travel and tourism
ingclassof~oronawasone?f industry to develop a national
the best In the school s strategy that will ensure its
history. .. growth in the 21st century.
. How~ver, It IS worth not- The plan win be developed
mg that In the final Ac:r scor- with the input ,of the travel
ing many of the sman schools and tourism industry leaders
consistently rank ~t or near from across the nation.
the top and. even With ~ class Travel and tourism is Amer
that IS weak academIcally, -ica's second largest employer,
seldom fan far down the list. with 13 million people direct
The larger schools are pretty Iy or indirectly anB. contrib
~uch lock~ in place. (For utes $417 billion to the
Instance. In the past few nation's economy. By hosting
years. Albuquerque ~as the historic gathering, Presi
ranked fourth, fift:h' ~d SiXth dent Clinton hopes to spur on
- not much vanation). the creation of a comprehen-

Whieh brings up an inter- sive strategy to increase tour
esting question: how do these ism in the United States and
small schools do it? A casual reV8T8e a three year decline in
visit to any one of the five its share of the int:eTnational
smaller schools in the top ten travel market.

PROMOTIONS WERE MADE RECENTLY AT RUIDOSO STATE BANK moillhly board meeting:
(Left to right) Connie Boehm. Vice Presldent:.Jean Stoddard, Vice President; Darlene Bobb, Assistant
Vice President; Branda Buckner, Vice President; Debbie Sheehey, Loan Administration OffIcer; Usa
BrJllante, LOan OffIcer: Mary Lou Vega, Assistant Cashier (not plctured).- PhaID CaurIIIIJ.V R-NeW.,

Corona School Superin
tendent Bobby Richardson is
fond of saying that Corona is
"second to none'". Well. maybe
in one in&tance to Los AlBID08.

American CollegeTesting has
just rel_ its latest ACT
scores (1993-94), and Corona
High School is ranked as the
second highest scoring school
in New Mexico. right behind
the big school up north.
Moreover, five of the state's
top ten schoQls in ACT scOring
are. like Corona. four-day
schools.

During the 1993-94 school
year. the state of New Mexico
had 88 school districts (The
recent formation of the Rio
Rancho District was the
89th). Each year. college
bouRc1. ~_.'8 andv',..eo.iors
take th~ ·test ;that i,B a
requiremen· for coHege
admission in this part of" the
US. In small schools. virtua1ly
every student takes this test;
in the larger schools. usually
only the college-prep students
(those on a specialized, college
preparatory program) take
the test.

BILLY M. "Bill"
PrrrMAN

Billy M. "'BiU" Pittman,
76. died at his home in Carriz
ozo October 13 f"ollowing a
lengthy illness. He was born
May 14. 1919 in Tyrone, NM.

He is survived. by his wife.
Bonnie of Cenizozo; 4 80ns:
Willard -Scott" Pittman of
Sante Fe. Wayne PitaDan of
SlIver City. Carter PitaDan of
Carrizozo. and Gene Haines
of Tularosa; 4 daughters:
Angie Treadwell of Lubbock.
TX, Glenda Pi_ of Cali
ftlrnia; Dianne James of Car
rizozo. Debbie Pittman of
Monte Vlata. CO; 14 grand
children. 6 great~

grandchildren; brother GrIft'
Pittman ofWiehitil Falls. TX;
three silltera, LoUiae :Burrows
ef Cleveh';nd. NM. F10y
Hensen ofldaho. and Dorothy
Holbrooks of Seminole. TX.

Funeral services were
Qot9ber ·l,!~in jhe~'Sb~~S(lljC' Wj. ;...""~.' ,'_ls.. , :t\ ,'''''llf''';: ",,,-,'
Om • II fl4I. .' .

Small Schools Can Hold Their
Own Against The Big Schools

(Continued 'rom Page 1)•
NBWS in a telephone inter
view Tuesday. that NMAA
had received correspondence
about the Cloudcroft issu.e and
sanction regarding the Btu
dent wearing protective equip
ment during a summer foot-
ball camp. Daniel said NMAA
is dealing with a new issue
with the football camps that
require participants to wear
protective equipment. The
NMAA ro.le concerning the
wearing of the equipment in
the summer was written at
least 25 years ago, Daniel
said. At that time such foot
ball camps did not exist. "Par
ents are doing this thing
(camp) that at one time was
n't available to students."

Daniel said the rule does
not differentiate between
parent and the school when
its comes to allowing students
the use of protective equip
ment during the Bummer
months. The rule deals with a
liability issue because once
equipment is put on, the
school assumes more liability.
a coaching issue because it
extends the advantage one
player has over others and the
NMAA board figures the stu
dents have enough contact
during the regular season.

NMAA is a non-profit orga
nization empowered by its
membership. which consists of
representatives of 98 percent
of the statets public and pri.
vate school districts. The
NMAA executive board con
sists of 19 members. all but
five are elected by the NMAA
membership. While NMAA
does answer to the State
Board of Education and fun
nels all of its rules and chang
es to rules through the state
board.. it is not a state agency.
Daniel said if a school has an
issue invol~ng NMAA it will
come before the executive
board during one of its three
yearly open me~ing8.

; etttmges to tHe NMAA~es .
come abqut by decisions orthe
executive board, through leg.
islated rules and precedents
set by the courts. ''That's how
changes happen in NMAA,"
Daniel said. "Hopefully rules
will be changed by board
review."

The NMAA executive board
meets next in March 1996.

•

Markyour calendarl
CHRISTMAS JUBILBB

Nov. 10, 11, 12

•
"advantage" summer camps
give perticipating students.
He notes that NMAA does not
sanction music students who
attend private music camps.
or receive private les80ns
during after school hours and
during the Bummer.

Turnage al80 states the
"oothall camp directors told
him students from other area
schools have at~ded the
camp, dressed out in pads and
helmets, yet were not &anc
tioned by NMAA for violating
the no-pads rule.

And Turnage has' questions
whether his son was legally a
New Mexico student when he
went to the camp. Josh had
checked out of Capitan School
two weeks before the end of
the spring semester and went
to live with his mother in
Texas..Josh came back to New
Mexico in the fall where he
enrolled in Cloudcroft High
School. Turnage questioned
how NMAA could have au
thority to sanction someone
who was a Texas resident
when he attended the camp.

Turnage stated that the
courts have always upheld
parental rights on the district
and (ederal level. He goes on
to write that he will enlist the
aid of religious organizations.
the media, and schools. educa
tors, coaches. parents and
service organizations to help
make changes in the NMAA
"And all this over a football
camp?" Turnage wrote. "No!
Rather because of the intru
sion into my family's personal
business; intrusions into my
parent rights and the hinder
ing of my child's ...process...to
take advantage of opportuni
ties afforded him which can
help improve his chances of
success in life."

John Daniel. assistant di
rector of New Mexico Activi
ties Association told THE

NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL INVESTMENT SERVICES

TELEPHONES
IN ALL THE

ROOMS

presents an art shoLP
at <he

SACRED HEART PARISH HALL
3rd & Wh1te Oaks / In Capftan

Sctturday. Nov. 4 - 9:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.
Sunday. Nou. 5 - 8:30 CJ..rR. to 1 I :30 a.m.

FURNITURE BY LARRY
PAINTINGS BY LORENE and HER STUDENTS

-"!CYM_e '~ -"!~ 4-
..4!fi7,'i'Z~ ,,,, _.. B: ~~

Friday, October 27
5 pm-12 midnight

Saturday, October 28
12 nDDn-12 midnight

Food • Drink. MuBlcal Entertainment· Dance· Door Prizes
RuIdoso COII\IentiDn & Civic Events Center

Tickets $5 for one day. $8 fDr twD days. Tickets sDld at the dDor. CbIldren under 181i'ee.. a'.'.II. .
For Information. calI: RuidDso Valley Chamber of Commerce 505~57"7395

or drop by the vlsitbr information center at 720 SU4~t~. i : ".-'

RESERVATION LINE
(505) 648-2989

1-BOD-S19ANDS (72637)

SPECIAL WINTER RATES

RV PARK
& MOTEL

s. Highway 54
CARRIZOZO, NM

OPEN ALL YEAR

FINANCIAL - ,. BRYAN BOYKIN from Memphis, TN. He mar-
IVESTMENT·· ~ Services for Bryan Boy- ried Evangeline Siddens on

\ ' kin, 91, of Ruidoso were February 22, 1972 at
SERVICES ., October 21 at Gstewsy Alamogordo,

w... Roo, Pamo.h. 0'5 lw:ly K P.rTb.... a=P, D'S Church of Christ.. Officiating He is survived. by his wife
=-=:':':::::'::':'_-====::-===::-::=":::'::':~--'---'--'- was Jimmy Sportsman, Evangeline of Ruidoso; son

SAVING FOR RETIREMENT
YOU REALLY CANT AFFORD TO WAIT f assisted by Paul Wetzel. Bill Boykin of Albuquerque;

Graveside services were brother Gaston Boykin of
October 23 at Oak Wood Comanche; sister Maurine
Cemetery in Comanche, TX. Schlenker of Portales; four

Mr. Boykin died October grandchildren. three step
19 at Lincoln County Medical grandchildren and 14 great
Center in Ruidoso. He WBa grandchildren.
born July 24, 1904 at Siepe Arrangements were
Springs, TX. He had lived in under the direction of
the Ruidoso-Carrizozo area LaGrone Funeral Chapel of
since the early 1960& moving Ruidoso.

• • • • • • •

Day' Weekly • Monlhly
DAY RATES FOR TRUCKERS

CLEAN REFURBISHED
ROOMS

Mlc,owaves and Small
Ref,ige,ators AvaIlable

l'arerit Objects To
"allowed to wear helmets and

:shoulder pads for protection.
. taut contact, during field in
struction. "The purpose of the
helmets and shoulder pads

· 'aTe for protection from acd
: dental injury.... lthey) are not

to be used to condone or initi
ate contact, or to give partici

fPanta an advantage over 000-

~ participants."
, In the letter Ballweg also
:: states the camp directors
; understand the purpose of the
i rule to prevent contact during
i a camp, but "we feel the no
Chelmet and shoulder pads rule
· is too extreme and is puUing
: the student athletes safety in

jeopardy." Ballweg goes on to
state the conservative Univer
sity Inter&<:holastic League in ,

· Texas has recognized the ne~
to change the rules regarding
pads.

One reason for the no-pro
tective equipment rule is to
prevent student-athletes from
gaining an unfair advantage.
Turnage writes about the
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mee'ting is·tIle ·rt.ost import~t
b"~u.8e the board . will..,: IjO~
prove scheduling of'the many
sports and. other activities tor
the. upcoming sebo!)l year., 4'

.The NMAA' board 11§Xt
meets in the first week.... of
MaTch, 19fJ6., ' .r

ALL FLAVORS

DO.1TO'· '-
C"'''''''''REG" $2.09

.........
canadian

• ..-n,Egg
...iscult

g~

" "Spend The Night Where
The Pri,ce Is Right'"
Ph. (505) 64&-.006

'CARRIZOZO, NM 88301
. "Ma.c & Sunny' McDougciJ. owners

WILSON

MeAT
..AWWI
120%. PKG.

AFARI TRAVEL CENTRE,
tl17 SUDDERTH; SU'ITE L I RUIDOSO, NM '88345
(511;l5) 257-9026 1-800-658-6282

• Color Cable TV

• Pi¢nic Area'

• Clean Rooms

_1eiephones

• GoCMl Parking
.

[the appeall waB .tp,k(l:n· to the
bo~. there was not- ()JI~ vote
in favor of letting O.arrizozo in
the plsyoff.; Daniel ,aid,

The NMAA Board meetings
are open to the pUblic and are
.held every March. July and
.September. The September

DECKER

CROPpeD
MAW

10 oz. PKG.

carrizozo.
4' Ruidoso Slores

"'ABlScoe PREMIUM

Mt.TIN1!
CMCftn

1 LELBOX

PRICES EFFECTIVE
OCT. 22-28, 1995

-

by .Paris Cherry',
I ' I, J

OBITUARY

dl.t:rj.ct; plOll, otr. because It
was .the school's first. ,,9ar in
the new program. Wright wan
concerned' beclluse he )lad
heard that other ".hool.
which had come into the .pro
gram within th~ sllrile year
were, allowed to compete in
dI.trict plOllotlS.

NMAA aBeiBtant Director
John Daniel &aid. someone
-recetvfHi wmebad i:i'lforma~
lion. Daniel, in' a telephone

,interview Tuesday, said the
~ rule books WS' a dis
tric," which cluulps'· its foot-
ball piogram 111ust notifY
NMAA t~o years' in advance,.
for".scheduling pQ.rposel!i. "That
,can. and has be~. accele'rat:
edtII Danier· said. For instance
Mell'Ose noti~ed NMAA one
yea.,. prior to it, chanp'from
11 man to '. six man. football
and the NMAA Executive'
Bo.rd at itS March meeting
approved the Meh·oBe sched~

ule which included· district
games.. .' .
, Carrizozo notined NMAA" of
its eh,nge from 11 man to six
man . fbotbaU ip mid-July,.
after the NMAA Executive
Boarei Bummer meeting. 'Dan
iel said when NMA.A.'execu
tive director "an Salzwedel"
told the school it Couldn't
competBin the' playoffs this
8_SOn.. Carrizozo Bsked if- it
could appeal. the decision.
Carrizozo's appeal was pre
sented at the September

FRANCES PAYNE...-...- NMAA board meeting~ "When •

, Graveside serviees top 1;:;::::==~~====:;;:=;;F:;~~~i;~::;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiililFranceS, P8,Yne. 83, ofCarriz-

ozo were Oet:ober 24 at Angua' AttS·,.I'\. S
CemeterY.Jn AngUs. .' ""IJP'

Mra.Payno died O_her '. ' , . .
20 at her home. She waS bairn . . ..
June 8. 1912 at. Carrizozo and
had lived there an other life.
She rQanied Ja.clc A. Payne in
1933 at Can:izozo and he pre
ceded her in death on Septem
ber 15, 1975.

Survivors i~ude three
eon... .fack~e,of GreenvilIe. ~'''lm~ of' Cilrrlz-
ozo; Bill P; e of Alamogar- '
do; daughter Rui;h Power of
SierraVista. AZ; sisterPinkie
Rickerson ofSilverCity; eight
grandehildren and eight gl"eat
grandchildren.

and drive. 'at least fiVe miles
Ilower than polted limits.

Parents- should make ~ura
children sen oea .1""r1¥ while
weaJi,ng their ~tumeB. 'this
can be don. by enlal'libg
hole. In ",aaks and/or haidhg

, children ftimove masks bilI'ore .
lltOS8i.,g the ._t. A blltter
a1t.smlRlve t.swearlng ....dlik.
i. t.s use make up; ,.

A Plililnt or older Iwo~'''r
oI8t.sr, '~fd,:iIP with ~lI'
••.,,1111. ,}t!ak-~lIt.
, , ,t~"'~1; rJ <,' '

• '. """. f " __ ' .".( ,'" '
" .. ~,~ ",--' I. • -,', __I. __ . ,'"

t" __ ! :°
1

.,.-/. <~;;,~1,...
.. ,',.; . ::{" " :

..
Unol'lnCouIlW' OOIollor 26, 1 8tI-ooPAAlii J

• 'c. • ",.

',~MAA'Responds, To Carrizozo'S:: Football Appea'

in forue, and not always
watching for ears. Drivers
need to be extra carefUl for
child.-en darting out from
between oars.

Drivers should 'tum head·
, lights' on at the «rot oIgn of
du.k, be carefUl at ell tum.

•

TIIlllISDAY, OCTOBER lIB
-AlcohoJilrAnllligillllilll'liIlmW'l!t '8'''Jf.jft'·'lIt Carrizozo

Senior Citizens cente'r. Call 648-2313 for infbrmation.
-Adult singles group meets at the Marie Laveaux

Restaurant at 1214 Mechem j,n Ruidoso for no host, dinne.- 'at
6:30 p••. For more information call 258~246 or 354-2635.

"- -Special meetingofthe Carrizozo Sehool Board at 6 p.m.
in theeonference room in the administration building.eon
ceming dress eode and discipline.

-Lincoln Historic Preservation Board wil1 hold a special
meetingat 6 p.m. in Dr. Woods Annex in Lincoln to cOnduct a
public heBringon the plan. design and eonstruction ofpedest-
rian facilities in Lincoln. .

PBJDAY, OCTOBER lI7
-CarrizozoTown Council will hold a special meetingat 3

p.m. at town hall to award the street project· bid. _
-CarrizozoLady Grizzlies volleyball team rumniagesale

, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at REA bullcting.
-OktoberfeBtin Ruid.oso,~5"p.m. to.midnight at Ruid·

080 Convention and Civie 'Events Center.
, SATWf.D.'I.Y, OCTOBER 28 '

-Lincoln County Historical Society meet. at 2 p.m. at
Carrizozo Women"s Club.

-oktoberfest eontinues at Ruidoso Civic Center from
noon to midnight.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 29
, -Daylight Savings Time ends. Set clocks back one hour.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 31
-Carrizozo PFK Halloween Cantival &om 5:30 to 8 p'.m.

in the school cafeteria.
WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 1

-Carrizozo Schools Library preschool storyhour from
, 8:30 to 9:30 a.m.

-Lincoln County AFCE Council meets at 10 a.m. at
Otero Electric Co-op office. in Canizozo.

PBJDAY, NOVEMBER 3
-Lincoln County Bird Club meets at 7 p.m" at Smokey

Bear Ranger District Office in Ruidoso. For more inforr.nation
call 257-4626 or 257·5852.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7
-Lincoln Historic Preservation Board will hold a public

hearing at 7 p.m. in the: Dr. WOQdlit Ann_ in Lincoln on the
Proposed amerided Lfbcoln Hi8~.qC'PreseArationOr'dinanee:

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 8
-Carrizozo Chamber of Commerce meets at noon at

Trinity United Methodist Church.
-~nityUnited Methodist Church Women's turkey din

ner 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Drivers Need To Be Extra Careful And Watch For Goblins
Tuesday Js Halloween. With

the end of' daylight navlngo
time. lJlost children will make
their trlck-or-treating visits
after dark, when It will be
harder fpr' mol;ori.tlI to SOlt
them. .

TrIck or Treaters will he ,lat

LINCOLN COUNTY HAS TWO NI!W STATE CERTIFIED TAX APPRAISERS. Roaaleo "Leo"
Barraza (centeF), director of the property tax dIvision Of the New Mexico Taxat50n and Revenue De
partment presented certnlcatea to David LaFave (right) and Richard Sliva (1elI) OCt. 20. LaFave, and
Sliva sUCG88Sfully co~leted tour years ot professional courses wllh the Int.ematlonal AsSociation of
Aeeeaslng OIlIcers 10 qu8l11y to be dealgnaled as New Mexico CsflKled Apprelse",; Uncaln COunty
chlet deputy asseasor Doug Whnteke" and deputy Paul Boca are also New Mexico. Cerlllied Ap
praisers. Tile tour certnled _aree'" are required to m_ln IlIelr certnlcatlon by completing con
tlnLJIng educallon classe.. Another two appraisers wkh Ihe Lincoln COunty Assessor'S 6fl1ce have
completed step ttvee and one appraiser has completed step one"ln their ,raining.
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y,. <.:B}IJJ.~ . ','J ~U " t

r]11~*••l~Mir~a
bi lud'.y JWllSJ,:,Jl1G'.

~~: .:: -/;'''Th.e ~•.·~am~,;;~
. "',,~ Vnited StIltes Ci)illdlit..•
'~r" ,'.tOIID~.... pUt; '1f!"" .shB.1\ .

PPyi¢l'JiiWe.w be tiiJ<en;J\U'
.pnb\IC , withoat j'!!'li com-
. ·)l....~ti • When 7_ .",,"

>. '~!'ilI,i'fi'l;::r.~WhY Private .- 'P' " ts'QJ'esve1"qu.... :
'fiOliiiitt)n ..,;embe. 7th. vot

litlf....rWli\illJiIljjton state~
'l,I" ", '~':J ~~ ,~\pQ1br,wenaurethl!ir

ptOperty rights ...... above
queat;iOll. •

. 'I'b8Y'11 be decld;pg the
fate of -.end..... 48. Like
siQiU.J" iilitiatives that have
pat local and s_ goyern
ments _ a talI;and spi>pddiet.
_ ..... 48won\cl. put the
state and local governments
on a ClJand grab' diet- in
Washilljjton 8tBte•

The private. proPQrty
rights movement was born. in
rnraI Ameriel>, whete fBrmers .'
....ci ninchere baWl. for years,
be.... victims.o£II"~
regulatione that take away
the productive capacity of'
their \ands. Enforcement of
theEndluqiered Species Act,
we"tlande regulatlcms, and
habitat designation. bas, in

SAN'l'A __The IBteetediC new.I~.tj;il~..~·s"""l$hing sen. Duncan Scott o£ DllU1If e_. prohibited f_
tion oftbe La-La Land Gtqet- Democi'ata have been dille to Albuquerque was eleckid • mereandranc~fioOm Using
Ie is ollt. do. ntat's in sl1arp contrast to three years ago em a platform their land. Instiead '0£produe~

That's the state Democra- the liberals' inabilit.y at the that included term IbDits. He lngaeroporaherd.'theirland
tie Party pubHcation that local or national level to stayed true to his campaign sits idle while they are still
eommentsonGov.OarYJohn~'. eountel"theeonservativetalk p~omise. by introducing forced to pay the taxes. the

'80n's adventuTes running radio programs of,Rush Lim- every type oftenn-limit legis- DlOrt:glilge. and the ineuranee.
stategovernment;. Itdraws its ~ baugh and hi.s scores of lation hedtought;he tri.ightget The property rights move--
name from a gubernatorial cohortS. by the legisla~. . ment bas spread Iike·wildfire
cOmment last winter that the State Democrat Party from the rural a,reas to tIie
Demoerat.nm '95 Legislature chainnan Earl Potter held a Scott was singulaTly urban centers and&~bsof
~8s ,in, La-La Land., training sessiOn at his last unsuccessful at ever getting America. AllY 'individual who

Of the • othi anywhere with .a.ny of his -...... heth 't'course. res n ng, liltatecentralcommitteemeet- owns prop.......". w er I S
b 'ased b t th slot- proposals. But',trueto. his phi.. lot . h Ieun I a au e new log with a national expert on one , one acre. or. a:w- 0

te It' D t sI t losophy. he has limited his 'bI _.. i' I . th t h tor. sa emocra an on cotmtering conservative talk o~ s earDUtg a: e. 9.
Gov. Gary and \the best radio. Butso far Rush and the own tenure in the legislature could be a victim ofa regulat'-

fi 'to Rep' ,..__ to oile tour-yeer tenD.• He +...'Ir;.. o1.
anSWer so ar . ~~'fie g~l!' .are ~still rJ!l>ni"" ory~....
Buft"ett's Bullets"which eorq. roUghshod. ... _ ,"l!? r..'t 'recently ,·ahnounced. ,he )Yilt <'iJnt'l$eaIlb1e,:manis',aRsb1etGt
rneJ?-t€l «r'?state Ca:pitO~~·mat-· . It may 1i~wfi'~r. thl¢ not·stand·for reelection· neJRt-.. "build'tan'apal"trneJ1t ccnbp}ex
teTS trom a businessU).an's liberals have their bastion of year. but will devote his ti~' on "Sbrplus property he pur..

cti to electing a Republican h ed ~. th 't' ~'heperspe ve. superiority in the area ofcom- c as ..v...... e Cl y. I. ,

Th' d't' f L L ma";ority in the state House d ... h . ed th18 e Lion 0 a- a edy. Most humorous commenw ""U Bome OJ e Blgn e eon-
d to ', and Sena·te.Lan cuses on the Albu~ ta'I"V. whether on the s+............. tract with the city of Seattle~

.", -S"" Andthenthere·sSen.Tom --'al b to Iquerque Journal's recent television or in the comic OIDCl s egan en l"C ng a
, bo tIL I _L.. I Rutllerford. who recently I ti th t hib't dsenes a u 'a COnO otlUUHtl'. t strips seem.s much more Tep a on a pro I e

._.--- the J al taek L.._ announced he will step down de I ent eertai' I~ oum to Ire- oriented toward liberal ' ve opm on n s 9pe
quently for not mentioning philosophies. fTom. his legislature seat to areas.
the government. programs Am I right? If so. why do run for the Bernalillo County A couple &.om Buckley.
vetoed by the governOT that liherals dominate' comedy Commission. Washinl[ton is .unable to sell
co~dhave addressed many of" 'WhRe conservatives rule talk. Rutherford. a t'ou.nder of 01" develop their property
the sUlljects covered. radio? Let me know your the Albuquerque HaUoon, beea.useithaabeeridec1areda

In an interesting section thoughts. Fiesta. was at a politi.1 wet1aiuL To make matters
titled. -A true conservative • • • • • ga~ering recently di'stribut-- 'worse, the couple was denied
values prevention.''' the news- Here's to a couple honest ing cards pl"omoting 'hi!D1.$!J.f ·four times. before tinally
Jetter con'trasts prevention· politichlRs. 8S a "hot air speciali~It being iasued. a logging permit
oriented. statements by See- . . :to cut trees on their prDQerty.
retary of Health Alex Valde2/0 ..4 •• , They only wanted to cut the

and Children. Youth and F I dC tt" 0 N t· .'-'1' tI'ees to~ maner-to pay
~~:~~~p=n~:: ue WOO U Ing na lona l:heirRe:~: ::I'simPly

tradictmanyofJohnson'syot- Fo.rest Closes November 3.0 saysthatcitizensbayearight. oes of subst.ance abuse to fair compensation when
progr8IDS. government regulations

or course. Johnson has • reduce the valueofthelrprop.
neverc1aimedtobeatruecon· The harvesting oC personal wood products (through No~_ erty. OpPonent. claim it will
servative or a true Republi- uee fuel wood and Christmas ",ember 30). personal use fire- cost taJrpayers billions of dol
ean. He ,von voter acceptance trees will be allowed on the wood and vigas. state highway lars. They fail to realize that
on the admission that. he Lincoln National 'Forest and projects. road and faeilitieB privat.e PTOP8Tty takings
didn't know much abo1Jt th8.t other forests in New Mexico projects. Bilvieultural. (pre- already cost a lot ot money,
sortofthitlgand woulcljustdo and ArIzona. commercial thinniDg, meadow butthatcoatis:beingborn&by
whatseEiJilt!d right as he went Last month. there were clearing, wildlife projects. il'l.cl"ividual- landowners •
along.. que8:tions whttth8l" individuals vegetation management work ratb-M' than' the pUbJic 'a'!

That philosophy of go.._ _uld be allowOld to continue and ..pan _atmllllt P"C\lllCtal ....... . .' .
enlina is sure to keep the to cRt their ...... lire wood ... ·work and othetP"C\l_unile. R,.. f ....enod..m ,,4.8' i·1i

cqt ChristIDBS ,"",ss bsc.....s of _conditiottad8d lJitulltions. de' . d· Clh~-tb ,WO!"
~:d:~~~C:.nr=, ':o"on:: 81\ b>.l~".011 :'ttm~.~_t . AIthou8h thsUSFS. i;'_ .'jQ~met ~'\'ijJa~
not's _. ve.~ .ssnod I:!Y 'U,S.an_. p.eted pat.o...1 wie firewOOd .'dtllli_. :Iit .'the ' 'ldiikl'llii;

LJi-LaLandaIso""_....... ~~ ~ueck,In~a, Ths .actMl;y a. noli Incl..ded In the snpp_s hope il> will fotce·
the ..lltnlriatiOl) of the sta~s '\lI!'Wc.tila".?....w.ita,.~. !L-~'''!t.of.__!:. in.i"I'otIcm,•. tl,ta... ~.i"tllI'Ili;!ltl!j;i- . '.ll<l."_.ent,wtlruild.... _
SM'el;Y\:JIotIillll:~d "'lI"det&if. thl9lf;t... ;;:.:W

b
''=c ';.":'S'='I WtlS snbj,ct w .. 1\'/lii~I't;ena . "Iy,...wdy. Jlt_"IIIih~.its

it is~tt of a'l'liIlOii\'tild alToi't U u" n ..... '81 rv.cu w~.. and· ......e limiwtialls ....ulted. ~r'JI:..,.tawithOut tak.
to ·..\i!!iI'llate #Il'~atll>riS had vialated't:h:" EnclenllO!"d IndiYid11ll1. will be lli""" .po, !ii#.tlri..alie laIl:cL . ..' . .' '
eS'll.~""Ya!iI~' buil~SpjlcI'" Act> ... _suItstiGn eifiC In.tiuotio... ~. ·abtldll.llg . H Rel'6teqcl..... Ala u,,;w,. ..
Ind....I'it'Iil#'.\VllimceJ6hb. with, the ViS, W}k1l1f'e Slltrice detid iIDd .deWil "r.tilfllliilll~.t\it.t'lieHld~lIIO luii;l.......

6.'·..·' . "0_' the Meitlilall .SP*Od deilll tirilbet 1Uod··~iI@iII,_'tlQe....:lif' W"~',i;;'"
sonA181J~...... the .dJi,. Ow!., Ji)x""lll> .fI>t~_1!1 10ft liniWi>ed In ....-•. iiI1t8i4loat '"lU'lIe »rl\tilCU!t"I:!Y'''th .. '

.'~41 M~~~' "fi",~ ~( all .d....... ct'ilii!"\lllWl hllj>tt/lt. .. , . "ljtl't/mtqll"flrit/!til' p~efl;;. . .' .. ':1&,=sr~n==1:;~:;~~~ir tl,J;~mt~~~'~~!~
, ", s:hBlf<!a 1".~11 ~. il'fsw ?fs~b.~fi " .. '.~ .

.i1tiJijjil· .;'Ms~!". i'lll~.... ,,~"dah' "lif"~ii£i~D:,'th'"
.~~ il'fattb.llal IltkOlI~ llll. j.!! .• " ,"., . ' '.

" . 'rJ;!#ibt9911ji.t/u> ~·thi!l;{i\lUd.. i.d "/mIil, .
t1tIJ'i'i!iiiirt;,~",;~>Q':it~ol:fb,~ ! ><:itlQti ,w.. i~';h\'-.,.;:::>;?:f,,,~,.' :'. '.,

, <~:~.' ,,{!:,,,, , ,~. .1~::'~.411,.;::1ij

1l·jt"·,lili.tli1,0at.lUi
"" ',,",' - ':'.,",,~~'.

;,,' ,

'. What Special Ses$,oti~l'
II, ~ulb HammDnd. . . , . '
. Tho rumor of a ~"'I Ieglsla,ive session. bel'" ~,~J~

.ovomber by govcmOl" (J~y 'Johnson is the mabr"Iop;c;'l)QlP•
lscusscd ,roUlld lb_ .late. A_Uy governor Jobnjlllnllild...
quick legistadve sessiDn will '"Ox" the money problem, (llat
CII Slate Is racing. As has been 'Slaced in lids column. the .m_.,l

r shortfall JoIIn~ p~ts in the budBet seems to i:",n'ge
f'OQl day to d8Y~ Wondel' .r bo ran .his privat.e bu$.inC$$ til., way.

ThO mtercstinB thing is lh.' "ven the most dire' prediC!lfods
ould "fall far shorl of the aclUBl amount QIlCC ConS.roilS "'-'C$
cir final federal bodse.. cUla. U &he s~te receives. JeSs ~~I
Olley ,in addition to Slate sross receipts bBlng less than ",has

n prediclCd thore could be even more serious problems.
Jf the federal government sends ICSII money to the sllite \¥hUe

t lhl: same time Jivina; the stale more responslbilUy to ~y for'
in services 'dUll had previously bee.n provided~ the t'edl!li. it

ould lead to a shortfall that will ,require severe belt-tfgh,amlng.
Money concerns affect everyone. My main concern is,' that

ere won't be enough money to provide the promised serviClOS
or the people with developmental disabilities now living in. the
ommunity, When lhese people were at Fort Stanton the s'JI!le

ived three Dlillion dollars from the' federal gewernmei:n for
ort Stanton. Yes. the stale h"d to provide five million dollars:.
tthat eight m'illlon dollars in Lincoln County helped'keep Ute
ea alive. Much of that eight million dQllars was spent right

ere in Lincoln County ~nd helped local businesses as weJ.- as
o state. Jt was calculated the state received that five million

ollars back in gross receipts once the money tiad tur"ed QYOr
e seven or eight times as has been verified by economistJi..

.. While governOJ' lohnson predicts the shortfall will be $50 to
65 million. or whatever figure he decides lO use today. h: seems
al each and every dollar #iBVed would be ii, help. Wlielher it is

Ingle dollars. tens of dollars. hundreds of dollars. thousands of
ollars: or millions of donars. each and every dollar saVed helps.

~ NatIOnal reports are that the slates will be for~ed to make
. ulS just as the federal government Is making cuts. MY main

oncern is that the cuts are not made where our disabred and
ur elderly are concerned. These people need the best~ we
an possibly give them and cutting money for services for them
ilJ nol be a SBvlng but: will cause untold heartache 'and arief,
ot only for Lhe disabled and elderly but for their familieS too.
It will probably seem logical to governor JohnsQD to make the

u15 where the fewest numbers of people will complain. Tbere is
o question that -could be the disabled and ihe elderly because
any are unable to complain and their family members are- too

usy tryin.s: to take care of the things that need to be dono to
ave the time or the money to lobby for better care and services.
CUlling government spending. whether at the federal or ac. the.

talC level. has long been proposed as a Solution. Suggestions
or saving money are to ch",inste the duplication that is often
ound in government such 8S two or more depanments doing

e same th ing and/or having agencies do busy work to try and
ake the public believe thcf are actually working.
Calling a special legislatlYC session mi~ht be what governor.

ohnson wants to help build his egO', but It would be a classic
.example of waste of money, Expenses would have to be paid for
:1he legislators to travel and stay in 'Santa Pc. It might make a

ood showing but little would probably be accomplished.
If governor 1000nsoo is really concerned about tho shortage of
oney to run the state. he needs to realize that he iii not a

~ iclalor and he needs to work with,'the people to g~t the desired
csults. Working t0l!cther seems to be something governor
oJ.lnson e.iJhCPldoesn t want to do ,f:r he refuses 1O.d:.o:..

1-:i_-"";"--/s Johnson trying tolbe a dicraror?-
., t:.J ,t{

EDITOR: The U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service and Ariz. GatD.e
. & Fish Dept, have conducted their Environmental Impact
meetings throughout Arizona. New Mexico, and Texas. in
regard to their proposed Mexican Wolfrecovery program. Iia:1ive in the proposed recovery area and am adamantly

;::opposed to the program..
§ A~ordingtc:' t!'eir literature this single recove,? action

~
."'iS costmg 4-7 rmlhon ofyour tax doUars. most ofwhich goes

for government employees' wages. while the program itself
... hreatens our lQcal economy' and OUT chosen rural

l ifestyles.
The program can render our private property useless if

a wolfdecides to make 8 den on it or use it for a rendezvous
."::site. This type ofthing has already happenedto many rural
~AmericanBdue to critical habitat restrictions for the Spot
jSted Owl the kangaroo rat. and other endangered species.
E: The ;n.ogram red1JCeB the use of public lands to single .
~U8e management instead of"multiple use"' as was ordered
i:=iby federal law in establishing the U.S. Forest Service and
", the Bureau of Land Management. Both the UBFS and the
:' BLM were charged with managing public lands for 'Gtirn_
. ber, grazing. mining. and recreation"'. (Title 16 USC)
.;. The program poses a tremendous threat to our cattle
t industry. Cattlemen are blamedforthewolts..deillise in the
~ past, but the wolves were 8lso trapped aod,-hunted by gov~

I
"enlment hunters. The cattle growers. wlto ,.fed America.
~were considered important. in those days. '!'hey are still

J" important. Ifthey su.ff'ertoo many 10BBe$.4"0outofbusi·
:;~ness.America will be forced to import ite be,er.JPStas itwill
~be forced to import iq lumber and paP~,-PJ'9ducte.due to·
the logging shuWlown tor the Spotted i~'Yl. ~ese,a,-e
devastating losses to our economy) inclUding ·Gur. local
school tax base. .

The tninlng industry also standlltcJbocOtlll> tbl'elltened
If the wolves nlnge too close to tniIIing !llJ~""""Once
they become prolif'1C and separate into j)aoks. th. can

(SEE PAOS.III
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RUFFLES

POTATO CHIPS
R.g... $1.48

SHURFINE
CAT

FOOD
5.2-QUNCE

4/$1

WE GLADLY ACCEPT
FO()O STAMps,
EST OARDS and

WIC CHECKS

SHURFINE

SHORTENING

a-LB. $1.49

MINUTE MAID
ORANGE JUICE

12-0Z. $1.19

CAMPBELL'S

CIAI,!!ll!.Jl
89¢

SHURFINE (Femlly Size)

TEA BAGS

24-CT. $1.69

KRAFT PHILADELPHIA

CREAM CHEESE
8<>z. BOX I REG.

FRESH . . 29~
GREEN ONIONS EA.

FRESH 39~
JALAPENOS LB.

••

SHURFINE I REG. or LITE
PANCAKE SYRUP·

24-QUNCE ,.:.. 99 <=.

OUR. PRODUCE
FRESH . .. 69~·
RED GRAPES LB.

~~~r-~s~~ ..; LB. 59 ~

, OUR MEATS

LITTLE DEBBIE

SNACKS
99<=

BONeLESS. $ . 5·
RUMP ROAST_ _ LB. 1.. 9
!!IONELESS BOIIOM $1 69.
ROUND STEAK LB. •

WESTERN RANCH LEAN $2. 59
COOKED HAM .1D-OZJEA. . •

~:rIr::~s~~ :., 12.OZ. 69*
•

WESTERN RANCH 79*
BOLOGNA 12-0Z. .

CAMPBELL'S I CHICKEN· .69~

NOODLE SOUP 10.75-02.

CAMPBELL'S I CREAM OF 89~
CHICKEN SOUP 10.75-0Z.

~

PRICES EFFECl1VE: OCT. 26 thru· NOV. 11. 1995
Open Mon.o8aL 7:30.7:00 I Sun. 8:3D-~:itU .

SUNUGHT

D:J:S& L:J:Q'U'ID

22-oUNCE ••• 99(:. .

F~IiSH F~lJITS / VEGI5TAllt.:ES I U.S.D.A.MEATS
'" ,;~, '"., ~",' .. '",' ""'; ,'••• "," .. ,' .. ,' ;" •• "'0' '_ ,. ' ... , ,'. ,""',,', .. ,'.", , ' "...... "" ..~ ~

•

SilURFI:N'B TOWELS
.-COUNT

..1 $HURFltlE

FRUIT COCKTAIL
. 16.()UNCE

79~

. HUNrs

TOMATO SAUCE
8<>z.

SHURFRESH (Bowl) [

MARGARINE
16.()UNCE

UIl8't·S

.VlElNASAllSAGE
... .. 5.oUIlCE. .

2I89¢

WISK

POWDERED
DETERGENT

42-0Z. $2·.99

WESEl.L .
TRAVELERS El(PRESS
~EY ORPERS

& POSTAGE II":MIPS

•••

Fuelwood
Cutting •••

(Con·l. from P. 4)·

riparian areas provided the
trees are no larger than six
inches in diameter at breast
height. A permit is required to
cut Christmas trees and is
available at the Smokey Bear
Ranger Station in Ruidoso.

Some commercial timber
sales will be allowed to pro
ceed., including the Bridge and
Scott Able Salvage, Sunspot
National Solar Observatory
project.. and Hay timber sale
in the LIncoln National For
est. All other commercial
timber sale activities will
remain enjoined and wi)] not
proceed until consultations on
Forest Plans are completed
with the U.S. Fish and Wild
lite Servics lUSFWS).

There exists."the rigbt drive
and moti"atlon I'Dd etrc.,g
emphasis on instnuJtion.-"
Altd there is the "blgh eXpec
tation for -'scad'emic
achievement."

Richardson named I'cn1r
factors in ,the sma1I'schools'
high scores. One was, appa
rently. obviQ\lS: the very small
teacher-to-student' ..a~io.
ClRSBe8 are sJDB11. and each
student has dally ace.... to·
more . personill . inStruction.
~. word. lirapparentJy-. is
WIed for. not all .maII schoola
score well.. One" four-day,,,
sehool·eam.e in among the·bot- .
J;iml. ten. So. there 'is more
involved than ·teaeher
student ratio. .

A second factor. Rlehard
son mentioned. is that. there,is
aqore pure instructioil time.
that actual cl...-oom time is
not "diluted· by other thing"
8llch. as disci.pUne problema?
staff bureaucJ'acy. paper
wOrk. etc. (Corona has one
administrato~period.)

ThItd- there dI'v.eJop. a
bond betwee:n staff and stu
dents that is impossible to
achieve in larger schools. And
this bond pows over the
years. As a Corona tea(:her .

. onc:e putit-ifone is not care::'
lUI. th.. stlOdl'nts eVl'ntually
~~elike so many nephews

. and. nieces.
Four- expectations

might just be higher at the
Uttleschools. Failure becomes
less and less, an option. 'It is
expected that Corona stu
dents will go to co~lege (the
majority oftjlem do). and that
'they will obtain good jobs
-whether they go to .college or
not. Success is accomplish
ment. not success for the mere
sake of statisti~.

'Whatever the reB8ons. the
fact remains that the smaller,
ruralschiJols of this state
seem to be doing' a fine job'
and. often. more than hold
their own when compared to·
the large schools in the big
districts.

-WILLIAM LOWERY

(Condnued from. PaIlli 2)"',
small··SchoolsCan

More Letters ...
(COl11llluud 1(0 11 f-'C1Q'? 4)

""""betor"'bich m""t QP"lltd
bl_lforherselfex_cIlJlgly
tbm. in O1'der to cove.. ."l1IU"eBS
or school life. (Co",,1cler the
Corona _her who IS THE
English Department for
grade. 7-12. THE Jo.....all.m
Department. THE Drama
;Dopa,-ent and is also the

. HeadTeaeher-likean assl.-
mill:principal. Other_her.
there eou1d list; similar .che
dules 'and responsibilities).
The students are likely to be

. equally overworked abel bur
. . ,dened'downtWithapltfthoraof

reeponmbilities. tlte likes of
,Which a student of a Ia..er
district wouJdn't imagine.
('1"hE!re is the Corona senior
who is Ii state FFA officer
.:which requires him to travel
the state on FrA bw'.iness 
is a local chapter FFA ofl1.cer.
is active in shoWing pigs, in'
FFAliudging. plays on all th..
boys) atbletic;.teams. is a lead-

o ing actor in all the schoors
. dramatie prcductions.l'Dd •..
'We'l. you get, the picture.
PI...-he .must keep lOp biB
grades, or he is out. of every
thing. And he is more 'tYPical
than ~t.ypical. Cona1der the

"senior gid w"Q edits and
writes much of the yearbook.
oversees' the weekly· newslet
kr, is Student. Council presi
dent and activitiEtS ooordina
tor, plaYa on all the girls' ath
letic~. is active in FFA,
etb., etc.),

The Small schools don"t
have extensive computer tabs
or auto. woocl. or meted shops
(and couldn't afford. Wood or
metal ifthey did). Technology
lags. Libraries an! small. per
iodicals few in number.
money scarce.. If. as has been
often said. the edueational
worlcra solution to academic
problems ie to "throw money
at them~. then the small
schools must have slipped
through the cracks. fur'as 'any
One, ·of,their aupeJTintendents
would ten you. no one: is
'throwing money at these
schools.

Corona. with its high test
scores. has been running on
emergency funding for sever
al years. Because of. this. Co....
ona's teachers have Ulissed
the last two state pay raises
and are among the lowest
paid ·teachers in New Mexico.
Yet several ofthem each year
turn down lucrative job offers
from other'districts to remain
in Corona. Why? How can
these small schools coptinue
to attract such teachers and
still prcd.... high ACT scores
when thl')' regularly do with
out things 'larger districts
regard as essential?

Superlntsndent Rleherd
son was asked 1Ib010t this. I'Dd
he relet' I ed to the top teD
rankings as a -navid and
Goliath- sort of thing. His
comment was that these
scorea prove that. '"Little
sahools can contend with. if
not. whip. the bigger schools."
In these isolated. rural ham
lets, "the .ehoola I'Dd the com
munity ha"" the ......... lfOals.·
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before I run out of duet tape.
Don't know about the rest of
you out there, 'but th, guy
that invented duct' tape :
should be elevated to saint.. :. i
hood. • '.

God bless each and every::':
one of' yQ.U.

What a time to l~$e.

For the undefeateet Capitan
Tipts the' district champion•
'ship was at stake. .

It was full aft.emoon. the
temperature 'about 811 degre....
~ger. tlms' wh~ travelled
acro158 the state were tenl!lle as
the fQotbf111 teaftl came out on
the, field to tl>ce olf with
Animas, which once' hel,d a 17:'
yeaT undefeated record,

But the high altitude condi
tioned Capitan Tigers" with
their Btrong defenso....and -able
offense couldn't keep' it togeth
er. Penalties and errors, and iI .-:
lack of' men~1 focus .'kept tl'J,'e <"
Tiger~ _ from, winning. 'W.- .•~
gave ,aWliy the. championship. ';J
'We bad 347 ,Yards .offense," ;'t,

said·. Tigers coach Ed Davis. ..~:

· "They bad 172." ~;

, "Physically we were there.
but not mentany."

For the CO$ch the champion..:. e
·ship: appears' gone, but in 'f
reaJ~ty· the championship will
be deterinined by who wins =
the Anima8~Cloudcroft. game a
set for Friday. Currently
Animas leads the district·
iltandings, .then .Capitan~ fbI- _ ..
lowed by C-lO.udcroft. If .
Cloudcroft def'eatS Animas 'on -... ,
Friday, there Will be a thr&.e!~ ,:~."ay tie for first. place in Dis-' '
triet 8-A between.. ,Capitan, ,~~

Animas and Cloudcroft. The ."~

ehampioJiship will then be.~1

',determined by' points, won in 101
each district game.

If .,Animas defeats.",
(SEE PAGE .7)

~•DEAN Jl
Robert Harold DEian, 84,

·died October 16, in soCorro. 1
He was born November 16. ~
1910 in Bonita, Texas. He
moved to Bingham. in 1935
where he ranched and was the .! ..
pDstlnaster fOr 42 years. He is ~';
preceded in death by his wife, ';
SalJ¥ Rutb (Lumpkin) Dean""
in 1986.

He is survived by son.:
George'L. Dean of Elepbant
Butte; two daughters: Sally
Ann Zimmerman o'Lemitar.
and Connie Pratt of 'Albu
querque; two brothers: Gerald
Dean Sr. ofCapitan~andGuy
Dean of Tucson'; nve grand
children and three great.
granchildren. Services were
held-October 19, at the Socor
ro Church ofCltrist with Rev.
Bob Barclay officiating. Inter
ment was October 20, at the
Lovington Cemetery.

roOlll,
. It seems way back then in'

th. late 80s. that everything
of any importance took place
in the ballroom of the Hotel
Fort Des Moines. And speak
ing of importance, . that was
an important meeting. you see
I managed to get an introduc
tion to the tall. dark and
handsome IrisJ'lman .that
looked like he was floating
instead of dancing and the
rest is history; But. if I had
not met that tall. dark and
handsome Irishman that
eventfW evening, our d~ugh

ter. Dr. Pat;ricia SUllivan,
would not be speaking at the
Hotel Fort Des Moines ball
room ,at this very moment~ So
folks excuse me. I must cut
this short and indulge mYself
in pleasant and wonderful
memories. N, c'est Pas?

* * '" • III

~iOk up .stiek•• J. do tbWl Ti.l! .cbool at· the {.rni",,;sity of
.up.hot, tlllked Jo into .top.- New M&><ico. Oapltan i.
'ping for a couple of minllt81B m:iltht;Y proud of both ~ you '
and .he ga"" 'l1Ie the followins sirl., '
items for the news. After she • • ... • •
da.hed ol'f. I Celt ret're.hed. Tha.e' will be a community
You know' there 8.1"e'. some potluck dinne~ BOd el~g-along
fulks that ju.t naturally make at the Unltod lIrI.thodl.t
you feel that way ju'st to be' Church'on Oc~ber 29 starting
aroUnd them. Wish' there we", at 12:30 p ..tn. ' '
more folks like Jo Blazer. • .. • • .•

• .. '. • * On Sw,day. the,. 19t;h of
. There will' btl a meeting of November ,there will be a, c~~

Capitan-New Mexico Associa- munity Than~givi~kprogTam
tion for Fainily and ,Communi. and dinner ~t the high sehooJ.
ty Edp.cation (ExtenlSion Club) That ·date is on a Sunday and' .

·in Carlsbad from Wednesday, .the serving hours are' 'from
'Octobe~ 25 through Saturd~. 11:0Q to 2:PO. This dinner. is
O¢ober 28. Tho.se attending" :sponS01'8d by Christ 'Commu
from Capitan sr. are. the nit)" Fellowship Or the Unite4
above named ,,"0 Blazer, Alice' Methodist Chureb and Trinity
Phelps, Angie Prown.e, BesBie Southern Baptist c1)urches.
Jones, Mollie M.ason, and * * .. .. .. '
Edith MalcOlm. The ladies Am . having difticulty con-
from. Capitan'\.area ·will fuJ'-- centrating on· the business 'at
nish their clever pin·CI,lShion hand because at. this very
dolls they have ·been working time, my daughter, Dr. Pairi'
'on•. which will be used as cia Maureen Sullivan-Ander
table f'avors on the banquet' son, is' flddrossing a ....uge
table Saturday night.' throng of people at the Fort
. 'While the ladies are' in Des Moines Hotel in Des
Carlsbad, they plan to visit .Moines. Iowa. This is' Dr.'
and tour ·the, W1PP site which Patricia"a ftrst· visit to· the
is located in Carlsbad, as most Fort Des Moinel!l Hotel.
of we New Me"xicans are well 'Quite a 'few years ago, at
aware of and are w'ondering th";'. vel')' Fort Des' Moines
when and it if· .will ever be Hotel banroom, I laid. eyes on.
opened up for business. her f'ather 'for the ,first time.

.. * * ... * He was at .the dance with
A couple of announcements another girl.- I was single with

of much interest to Capitan several. other girls that were
folks: working 'at the Jowa' State

Erin Kelloi is atten.ding Capitol. .All State Capitol
Texas. A&M College in Corpus parties were usually at the
Cbri19ti where she is working FOrt Des Moines Hotel ball
Jm her' MB.ste"s Degree in
Marine Biology. She is cer
taiilly .C'Qjoying her stay there
and . she has an apartment
right on the. beach and she'
just loves ibtl (ll¥"ould. you like
an old lady for·a·roommate for
a week or t\too? -Don't answer.)
Erin is also working in the
Marine Biology department
which certainly calls for con
gratulations from all of us.
And also congratB to Erin's
fine parents. .. .. . '" ..

Also a recent graduate of
Capitan High School, Nonette
.Boyd, is 'attending medical

HomeEc "Class. Is
Making Cha'nges

Gnletlhjia i\rcml. my. old
b ......e by the side of the road
to your bouse....... . . .
, This naorning, a bit wearie,
tb~ usu.,ll and &erving niyself
a .cenerous helping of'self pity

.and teeling like I was cominS'
down wi~ last month·s nun, J
.book myselC end decided I

.needed to get into a different·
medium, but. f'ast. 'So after
Bitting oil t)le bed fOr a mo~
ftlent or two to make' certain
that I was getting up .and not'l
about to reti:.-e, I grabbOO. my
robe and slippers and shuffled
down the s~irs to pl.ug in the
cofFee. 'AS soon, as it began to
drip so did my g<)Bb awful

'-feelings and soon I was mak. ,
mg aoine toa~t;.. setting out the
juice and being: almost .glad
'that' I waa still i\Uve. AJ-yway·
I was not bl8.ming my d8~ed
hopes and aspirations oft-th.,
Pa8:t Week on anyone elae but
"lPe; You see ,sometim~s 80me
pf my' hopes and Bspirations
and expectations are jus~ too,
too. And that must be the
.Te8son they never ~t. air
borne. ·So muc:h· for dashed
hopes and whatever.. lociden·
taUy. how was'your week?.. . ... .. .

Was ~out ~cking up some
sticks" 'fro!JV my front yard
·when·8 Clieery face waved at
me and I waved. back. You see
I do not see. much out of my
right eye,' thanks to a bummer
of a so-ealJed cataract TeIIlOV·
ai, and many folks wave and
I wave back, with not the
faintest who they are. This
morning that cheery person
drove. over 'and, as:ked, 'What
are you doing?"

It was none other than a
very special lady to most of us.
h'erG in Capitml, Jo Blazer.
Just being ~ose to Jo makes
you realize. you will be utterly
inept if you try to come up
with any coherent answer to
her query,' especially. when
you are all, cleaned up and are
out, in ,your front yard picking
up .sticks. No one in their
right mind gets cleaned up
and presentable for company
and goes out in their yard to

257-6682
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"GO FIRST CLASS
wlNATURAL GAS"

354-2260
P.O. Box 840

CAPITAN. NM 88318

Carpet a Vinyl - Ceramic Tile
FOImlca Cabinet Tops

1500 Sudderth Drfve
RUIDOSO. NM 88345

Bryan SmIth - Chad Bmlth

AMERICAN
CABLE

.ENTERTAINMENT
FOR SALES & SERVICE

TO CARRIZOZO RESIDENTS .
PLeASE CALL

1-8op·221-6819
~NC",_r~.".""'U&"""'''U.d~PC~?"&1.... "'J'"'" ... iI"...OJio.

610 24th SU_I
ALAMOGORDO, NM 88310

I CARPET I
MARKET

• Opmt Serwn Days A' Week
• Family Di,fi"g
• Full Se",ice Uquor License

416 Central Av&~

carrIzOzo. NM 8830.1

648..g994_

OUTPOST BAR &: GRILL.

2330

THIS SPACE
FOR RENT!

FINE; ,
DINING"".. "'"

Harold & Faye
Miguel, Carlos, A,;dl't"s

GARCIA

"NQW AND THeN'.' (PG-13).. 4;'5' 7:'5 '* _,15

, . "

, . /,~i'lj"~'

"VAMPlflEII\l,;
4:00 I 7:1IO '.

THIS
SPACE

FOR
RENT

Herbs, Teas~
Vitamin Supplements

EFFEcnntE NOV. 1,
w. will" .. our 'NEW' LocIIUDn
2810 Sudd.1Ih I PInet... eq.....

RUIDOSO. NM 88346
257-4969

'7Jre Best You'" Evrr Ea'"

Try our FAmous
C"'.'f'" .Chlle Cheese Burgers

U~Jn ,County NIt••~r~!II'-".
0- , . '.' ", .' •

'A Good Sleak AI An Honeal Ptk:e·

OPEN FROM 6:00 AM DAILY
AT THE MY""

RUIDOSO, NM 88345
Prl. (SD5) 378-4747

J:

by Doris Cherry 12th grade students credit for
- working up to 15 hours a And so will end with the

Home Economics, now week. Part of the credit comes foUowing Irish blessing:
called Home Family Consum- from time in class where the May the Leprechauns be

. er Science, was failing to students learn job related near you,
attract students at Capitan skills such as writing a re- To spread Luck along your
High School. sume, establishing aptitudes, way. ,

d · 'I C k And may ·all the Irish An-Because of ·the declining ISCUSSlng e ements 0 wor ~ gels
intetest. Capitan High School ing. communiCation, math.

'W talk I' h Smile on you each and ev~·Home Ec. teacher Jan LaRue e, rea Ity sue as re-
first tried teaching social solving problems. self control ery day.. • '" • *
studies, then came up with an and asking fur a raise." LaRue
idea to began a work study said. ".love ,that c1ass~" So adios and sayonara 'and
program for students. This year eight students are for heaven's sake I hope. the

involved in the school to work Jfardware Store gets open
,With the help of former . program.- LaRue assists the' ,. ',.

Region 9 wQrk studY coordina- students by announcing job •••••'!"•••__._•••IIi~•••••_,._ '.
tor Gary ColtZens last school openings she had discove1'4!d 10'··,. ,

yea... LaRue began working on during' the class. Theti' the . •. . I'-"UI'",', :'~
the first phaSie of a school to studente must find the jobs ~., ~1-

ha. Implemonted Pha.e 2 or find tbem a job," 'lbe .ald... .., . ;.-
tha ptolP'am wbieb actualJ¥ Qace .tudents gat· a j6b :;
takes 11th and 12th Faders LaRue tries to contact the t~
from the classroom to the bosses at least once a month. -.:.
work plaee, Student. mu.t !Olllo take ~

'And I Tu' ...." • _D rell121ar ola_. in O.der \>0 , , ;:. eat e.....,..~W! I hi ell dd •. '.
was informed that her pro.. comp ate .t .e r ere ts nee e . ~~
lP'am reeei""d a $1.100 "B••t. fur llJ'aduation. . . . ~IJ . . ~' , .. ;.
P1-aet,lce. Award" f'rom tile' U!llue plan. to use .the caoh .. """"HI e. ~
Naw Mexico Sehool to 'W6d< /I.wafl! to p!'1"ha.a a comput!ft' 11$442$1 '. ~~ , ,.:. .•.. ." . ~.5.JI-22..tl3 ~
AdYlaol'Y Board 'whleb had end vocational rel_d .oll;· . '. " :;

ncelVllli 24 a~li~on~,::.~~o';~~::~:d~:id~I~~Il. ~.Ol<EYfjJ,Ii;~~P,!~"'~I'~!NtJllI',~~JJ~:. ~

~\:t .' "Bf ~~1~·t~t....· .J_~l:~·?1~ii:t ' ~

" ";;l: ~,;:~ ; 1~~ ,'-:t1' J .
,,~" {,:.~, '~(... .'8Q'ftt~:..:;,:'~ ':,:~':,',;\\" .";·;~?~Y ~¥f;: 6t1>::';.w . ~~., " .;.' ~ '"

" 01( I'U.:...·FSIIll) . ':.C·', c,,;," Yli'f';SUJl'.~.~S') ;" iliW!lI'" ., . l..l'1 .:;. > ,"',: ""i".;.'; ;'d',,~.,."':."1"I':':4"';;;':8:"""0''····I'..":S~~ ", i" /';" .:!iI r.
c,,' ~ 'If:*"atlO:.'U*'I:D"" .,~ '~"; ,,"",,~>.\ 'I' ;~iiltil,,:'.>fO;','· 'u' '~a: 'd:"&; 1 .... :~: '••• ,J.'4t~ri"."'" '. ':,' '1 I ',.~~ ;,' ~ "f'";'j.,'i/l ';fl,: .:'"
\., .' .... ,' " ... t,." .... ,'>.,.:';,'.(·.'·~·tt~""f.'·~·'J···~:, ...f~';'J':,:~.·,·:,·~Il·.'.·,.',..':,.." '~ ... \,':;·:.;.;;:;',.','.I.T~:f~~." ,. '.'1'"", ~i'/<', ,)C.'. /:th'''1' ".' 'i'~"'";:~,, -";'\"~I " :'~'i···~·~.) ': ,:,\;'., W .. ,·· ',.,",;.",:' ':,>:(-.,-to' "'. ~", ., __"", ".",',-': .~ ...,-:.. . ~~'.- .-, , :.. -.; ".,., ;'-.'~~~~i!'·"~{."·':':;'.,':V"" O.},~c' '~..iiiWJ•... , ..,:::,•.;'I:lf.,""i'liIi.!.>.,••~':••:~~..• ' ..,: ,•••,::..;1-,~;,. ,',I 'I' ,- , ' '''~~; ,',', " "', ",.:,;",:,'. "., I' ',f"',"., . :~ ~:;;1\:"~'/::-:; \' ;'t~',~,,-,.(,1."~i"'·>"h':':'2\"~ . w ,,-, .- )-:,. ",,' .' ,~~;: .,~ .,.. ,.;",.irV:i- :!;"·-/':'!''';·'.!''')'~:·:;'''';:~>'' ..*:;L.'.~;h.'· . 1Iittt"~;':'7':" > ';"!~'~"'._'" .. ·t ' . ',' . • .. ~..' <'J' Jr ' ·;·;·t'F·. ,..: , .'.... "'.. . ,,:,.' .. ':""',. "., i. : \":;·'r5·t~ ";.,:,' 'L

i
.,. ,. • ' , .:,'. ,." "." ;.~ .[7j,:·{, t~>:-i';" ~:; 3\·/;.{~·
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Many at that, game ,oredited
tha win to the spirit Instilled
by the Tiger Guard Ba..d
which was at itS only out of
town game this season. Th'e
band did not travel to the
Animas game.

Infonnation about the Re
gional playoffs will be in next
week's issue of 7'HB NBWS.

....DOri. Cherry

Drivers Need To
Be Extra ...

(Con·t. irom. P. 3)

or children should go in 'a
group .ft,r telling parents·
where they will go~

Children should wear light
colored 'costumes and carry
bags made of bright. or ret1ee
tive materials, and try to stay
00: sidewalks,: not the street.
Visit should be mad~. Gnly to
houses with an eld;erior light
turned on and' children should
carry' nas"Ughts' or glow
sticks.

Everyone. needs to take
extra precaution on H~.now

een night to assure a haunt
ingly fun njght.

~.AN-

Adult 'Sunday School. · 8:30 am '
. WOrship service 9:'5 am
ChlldlOn's Sunday SChaDl. 9,30 am
Fellowship Time 10:15 am
Adult Sunday _ •••.•••.•.•••.....••• 11:00 am
Choir Practice· (Tuesday) 7:00 pm
FelloWShip Dinner Every Third Sl,Inday .
Handmaidens (Ecumenical Women's Group)

1s1 i!ond 3rd TUe8d~y 9:.30 a.m.

Evangelistic Assembly

REV. DR. C.L FULTON, Pastor
REV. DR. WILLIE MAE FULTON, MiSSions Dlr.
ELDER JIM MILLER
711 E. Ave., Carrizozo, NM.. 648-2339

Sunday 2:30 pm
Bible Study 9:00 'am

lIoun_ MIntatJy p_,
81...... Blpncil Pnabytel')"'

DON & MARJORIE DANIELS. oo-pa.lors
648·2550

Nogal Presbyterian Church:
Sunday Schoo!. 10:00 a.m..
Worship ..........•.......•..•.•.•..:..•.... 11 :00 8.m.

Ancha COmmunny Presbyterian Churc;:h:
Worship 9:00 a.m.
Sunday SChooL...•.......•.•........ 10:00 B.m.

Corona PresbYterian Church:
Sunday SChoo!. 10:00 a.m.
Worship ..........•...•..•..••...•.......... 11 :00 a.m.
AdtIII-8lble Study & Youth
Fellowship : Wednesdays 6:00 p.m.

Ctulst CommUJlltr Fe110wsbtp

ALlAN M. MIlLER. pastor
209 LIncoln Ave, Capitan, NM
354-2025 .

TUetlday Bible Study 1:00 pm
Sunday SChooL., 10:00 am

Sunday Evening 5:00 pm

ED VINSON, pa.liJr
5'4 Smokey Boar BIvd.ICspnen
Inter-denominational

Sundey SChool. 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Momlng WOrship 10:30 8.m.

./' capltaD. Church of CIutst'
LESUE EARWOOD, minister
5th & LIncoln I 336·4627

Sunday Bible Study '0:00 am.
WOrship Service ; ":00 a.m.
Evanlng WOrship 8:00 p.m.
Wednesdey Bible Study 7:00 p.m.

SpIrlt of I.lfe Apoeto1ta
Penteco_ Tabamaala

yards.
Fourth quarter was push

and ,,,,hove and neither team
scored again. The game ~ded
14-6. It wal,i the Tigmos' only
loss of the season. "We gave it
away," Davis said. ,

The home town crowd WiU
get one more chance to see the
'Tigers play on their own Geld.
At 7,30 p.m. FrideY. October
28, the Tigers- vim play 'Acade
mia .Juarez. Capitan was
sched1J1-ed to travel to
.Estancia, but the Bean for~

fuited the game due to inju
ries.

Coach Davis praislltd 'the
fails: and fonowers who tumed
9.!!~ in numbers: at the Animas
game. and' throughout the

.season. "Our fans and' foJ1ow~
erE! are super," he sIP-d. "They
,E;yen' had.s tailgate party." .

'Davis said the fans ,and,
followers have helped raise
mon~ to keep the footbaJl
program going. they've helped .
'buy uniforms and eqQi,pment.
and they've provided· support
at eyery game. . '.

Editor's Note: The 1088 to
Animas was the Tigers only
108B this SeBson. A near loss to
Texico was saved by: some last
second scoring by the Tigers.,

THE CHURCH DIRECTORY IS SPONSORED BY.

Chmcb of Ctulst

PAUL WETZEL, minister
Ave. C at 12th, Carrizozo, NM, 648~2996

Sunday SChoo!.. ....•.•...................... 10:00 am
Worship Service 11:00 am
Evening Worship 6:00 pm
Wedne.day Blbls Study 7:00 pm

Bt. 110_ Ep......pal Ch1UCh

REV. ROBERT BATTON
Corner of EAve. & Sixth. Carrizozo, NM
1·258-4'44

Holy Euchari.t. 9:30 am Sunday

United Methodist cjaurches
WARREN K. SCHOENECKER. pa.lor
Trinity - Carrizozo
1000 D. Ave., 848·2893 I 257-58'4

Sunday SChool (All Age.) '0:00 am
Worship Service 11:10 am
Choir Practice (Wedne.day) 6:30 pm
United Methodist Men Breakfast •

2nd Sunday, 8:30 am
Unned Methodls! Women Every .

.3re1 Wednesday 2:00 pm
FellowsHip Dinner Last Sunday 01 Month

, :::..:;:..::: 12:30 pm

I'tnt Bapttst Cluueb

HAYDEN SMITH; pastor .
314 10th Ave, Carrizozo, NM
648·2958 (church) or 648-2'07

Sunday SChool 9:45 am
Worship Service :........•..•..•.... 10:55 am
Sun. Evening Training at 6:15 pni
Evening WorshIp 7:15 pm,
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 pm

centaozo COmmUJlltJ' Cllurcb lAIG)
JOHNIE L JOHNSON. pesliJr
Corner of CAve. & Thlrteemh, 648·2186·

Sunday School...•••.•.....................•• 10:00 am
Worship ~ervlce , 11:00 am
Thursday Bible Study 7:00 pm

Banta RIte CathoDe CommUJllty

FR. DAVE BERGS, pestor
213 Birch, Carrizozo, NM, 648-2853

SATURDAY:
Capitan Sacred Heart •....., 5:00 pm
C'zozo Santa Rita 6:30 pm

6UNDAY:
Capitan Sacred Heart 9:00 am
C'zozo Santa RIta 11 :00 am
Corona St. Theresa 4:00 pm

•

Anhnes.Tops Tige,rs 14 - 6
(Continued from Page. ill

Clou.dctoft, Animas will be
first. Capitan sl.cond runner
,up and Cloudcroft third in
,-ni,trict 3-A. The runner up of
District 3-A will play the
winner of District 4-A which
includes Jal,. predicted. to be
the district champs. The re
gional play off is scheduled for
Nov. 4, the location to be
determined.

At the Animas game Davis
said the Tigers ma.de key
mistakes that cost .them three
touchdown... Six times tile
Tigers, we." down inside their
20 yard Une, yet they scored
onlyonce.

./ /"'Animas scored first on a
punt return, e~rly in the first

.- quarter. With the extra pennt
gOod, Animas was ahead 8 ..0
until the second qua,rter. Ti
ger quarterback Josh Peralta
ran the ball in for a touch
down after a long drive to the
goal. The. extra point try was
no good and the half timEt'
score was 8-6. .

Animas scored again in the'
third quarter on a long drive
for a touchdown. The. 'PAT
attempt was no good. The
Tlgera helped the. Animas
offense by making two errors
that cost the Capitan team 42

• ,', ->,'

.,. '::';::'.

was almost as if they realized
they, were football players.
like they were at Roy."

Att'er the last tim~ out in
·the game. the Grizzlies came
back onto the field and scored
four .might times. But their
last-minute effort was not
enouch to' ofFset the pointS
Melrose accumulated during
the rest ofthe game. .

. "Friday, the team made a
b4r step forward," Wrjght
said. "During that second half,
when they saw. their team~
mates being carried oft' the
field, they reelly pulled to
gether. It's like they finally,
understood what it is to be a'
team."

Wright said injured players
Shad Roper who' had a mild
conc'ussion and Cash
Spanhanks who went down
with the '~stinger" are okay
now. Wright- said he was care
ful with Spanhanks on the
field because. they were un
sure ifhe had spinal injury.

This season Wright said the
team made strides on working
on the "real things" like char
acter, discipline and together
ness. Next year, Wright plans
to have more depth in the

.team. Three juniors have
indicated they want to play
the six man game next year.

Wright said he was proud of
the leadership of this season's
c;aptains. Jeff Maynard. Jim
Brown and Willie Silva. Se
niors Maynard and Brown
recently went to Texas Tech
on a recruit visit and plan to
visit UNM in Albuquerque
soon. Both hope to play col
lege level footban. "I wish the
seniors wen. I think they can
play for any division one
school."

With Willie Silva returning
next fall. and several of the
junior high team moving into
high school level, Wright
thinks he will have another
good football team. ''Next year
I think we can win district."

'The prospect for good foot
bali is right in front of us,"
Wright· said. "Anybody with
doubts about six man f'dothan
not being hard hitting should
have been at the game Fri
day."

Wright said he hopes the
school administtation will
invite, him back next fali,

.because he plans to begi-;a an
oR' season program which' will
continu,.e throi:igb:-:-nekt BUm-
mer. ~ ,

N<'l!'t fall. C_l"ll'l!' of6elal-,
'f,Y will'be sch~edi'd' tbliJlb/.;., ._..-

,'!IIlin dls~pct illll.>' olilLW~t I,:, .
r.c1~W~':~d t;Jt:"~~.:s!: ,.;:._..0:::;:: ,::;;

dii'loullltlo$!llJl' ~i1!Ii!S' ......)!t, I".: .
Bi!liill>n.'ItiJ'l'liitlclf't¥ .~tliiV"
Jj,,~tet~· ~h~,~~ Ibto di..' .' , '. -
,'ift""":' .", .... (, ., ~ti!ii~I!!<"'kC'.,*Dr:D'dt,:c
~·;.:;..:.:..•:;;.:•..·.::'t.~.·.' '"":',,~ "'. :'~~_.'..•:, ...•.•.. }"';"I:'..! ,:.,,,'i.:;'~~.;;:ii'"-,, ". """ .'i!,:~,. ,',' ",

, ,,;'101! ,,, ...~,,,, .".,':~:,~. ,.", _ _ C,'.';' ", '.," . '. "'.• ';

. lMi'a~','-t'.""'r" .~,

Grizzly FB
Get· Better

•

During the half-time break.
seniors Sarah Funk and Jim
Brown were crowned
Carrizozo 1995 Homecoming
queen and king.

'When the Buffalos came
back after the break they
continued to raCk up the
points, until the last quarter.
Then with only 5:52 minutes
left in the game, the Grizzlies ..
became a team. ,

"They, came together to set
a . good precedent and the
JIiental format for next year,"
Grizzlies . footbaU coach 'Sid
Wright told THE NEWS, "It

ber 14, Corona on October 19
and Vaughn on October 21.
The only district loss was to
Fort Sumner on October 12.

If the, Lady Grizzlies win
the championship,· they will
host the regional champion
ship on November 4.

Lady Grizzlies coach Kim
GenniUion said the girls are
playing real enthusiastically
and are determined to make it
to the state finals.

Last year the Lady Griz
zlies finished their season 1()"

(SEE PAGE OJ

•

by, Doris Cherry

,plULlI 'BTBIIIIIY SUPPLY
2005 SE MAI,N I RO~WELL, NM 88201

. .' ... '1I'!'lI'~~

THE RUIDOSO (MlnOl" League) FALCONS are. the 1995 Super Il<!WI Champions. The Falcons/ln
IShed the '95~asonwith a 6-2 record Inpludlng a win In th~playoffs and the 'super bowl' victory. Team
members are (back row left to right) Coach Billy Page, Brandon Martin, Marcus Wllilame, Davld
Esquibel, Mat Ingram, Clarissa -Silva. Assistant coach .Shane Huffman. Middle Row (taft to right)
Jeanathan Jones, Jamie Urban, Justin Huffman.• Fred Walker. Case Forrest; Jos_h Calvsrt',A.J. Kopaa
ka. Front Row (Ieltto right) Nicholas Page, Adam Fleck, Mike Ballard, Armn Goeller, Cody Huffman.
(not pictured) Derek Chavez. '.

Lady Grizzlies To Host
•• L • •

District Championship
The Carrizozo Lady Griz~

.lies will host the District 3-A
Volleyball championship at 6
p.m. Saturday. Oetober 28. in
the new gym.

. Lady Grizzlies will host the
winner of the Corona-Fort
S..mner game which witt be
pla,yed tonight (Thuraday)
Oetober 26.

The Carrizozo vol1eYbatt
team won the right to play
host to the championship by
being first in the regular play
with a 7-1 district record. The
team won district matches
against MoWltainBir on Octo-

i

i,

Football _BOD 1995 js
OVer fur the carrizOzo ariz-

, .1I1ies. . .
With the 60-42 108s' to

Melrose Friday, the Grizzliea.·
closed the first" chapter on
their new six man f'ootban
'progratn with a 5-3 reeord.

Although the Grizzlies
. scored first" :Melrose quickly

showed why it is the state's
tc)p ranked six' man football
team when the players
pUshed and shoved their way
to a 38-12 "'alf-time SCOTe.
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CARRIZOZO HOMECOMING COURT Ifrom left) sophomo...... Eldon Offutt and Mandl Baca. JunIOrsB~
Maynard and Sylvia Zamora and freshmen Miguel Najar and Amber Vallejos. Theco!J'rts were Introduced"
th~ student body during a pep assembly Friday, OCtob~~ 20. 'Qe.. )

Lady Tigers Are Tops .I,nDistri<;1. . .
Capitan·s...... tA1dy Tigers vol- match, the Lady Hears teams coming back and beat!

18)'baJl team will host the jumped. in early and ran the . ing us. like at the beginniiii
District 6AA championship at .score up to 10-3. Then the of the season. we're coming
7 p.m. Saturday. October 28. Capitan girls began to get UP. back beating them,".~

The Lady Tigers are first in scoring two points before said. .- _.~:

District 6AA. with their 5-1 losing the ball•. then five The Lady Tigers also .
record. in regular season dis- poiOts to even the game 10-10. feated Tular~sa, .on -Octob~t
trict pley-. The Capitan team "It was nip and tuck for the 19. in three stralght ~J{; _
won its ticket to the Region D rest of the way," Masse said. 15-2. 16-14-. 15--6. Johnabn
playoffs by defeating district The Lady Tigers edged the made nine service points (sev
rivals C1ouc1eroft in a tough Lady Besrs 16-14. en straight). In the secood
three-game mat.eh played in "We had several chances to game. the Lady Wildcats W8'i"6
Capitan last Saturday. fold and make mistakes." ahe8d 7-0 when Ca::i

''The girls are playing with Masse continued. "But they fougbt back to win. Wi .
confidence now." Lady Tigers' never did. That showed a 1'(lade five service points. Thit
coach Bryan Masse told THE great doo.t of maturity." near loss of the second~
NEws.- "They are overcorn~g Masse said there were a brought the team back intit
a lot of adversity." couple of questionable. calls focus and they won the thirjl

Confidence showed when made during th,e last game. 16-6. ~

the girls won each game after· but the girls went through Capitan -setter &odra FiaJi.
being behind in the score at that and are learning not to who retu'I'Iled to the courj;
the start of each. In the fi1'8t be aft'ected. after being out a few weeIG
game, the Lady Bears were 'We've lived with adversity with an ankle injury. $e1'VeCl
ahead 12-10 when th.e all season. with illness and five points. Masse said Fial)
Ca)ritim girls took over the injuries,"· Masse sE\id. "But has _ about 80-90 percent
game, scoring five straight wftve aug in deep all year, so strength back in heT aokl"~

points to win 15-10. Chris that's nothing new." With her retum thl! team
Worrell made five service And added to that was the now balanced.· with the
points and Monica JOMson handicap of having a new fi:rst number of hittel"'S to Be
served four. Mandl Aldaz did season coach. While Fish was out, it 1
a good jlJb sab.t1tuting for Cspitan's Volleyball p.o- only Joni Autrey and MODi
Coye Robbins who was str'Ug- gram which was top ranked in Johnsoq as s~. ''.tJow
Cling in the first game. Masse Class A has had mixed BUC- they dOn't Pll!!lrform. they
said. cess under Class AA competi- doWn." Masse said. ''Tbat''s

Robbins -returned to the tion for the last two years. 'feason they C8,n habdle, pre
court in the second game and 'ftlen this summer former 8UTe. they play ,With preasu
.cored six service points. coach Pam Allen, after eigbt every day."' .
"Tbat epp......d to have lifted . years or coacbing tbe Lsi!y The' DI.trict 6AA Champ
her confidence." Masse said. Tigers. left. the district. , onship win begin at 1 p.

.·:!~.back."!.'e served well and That mesnt. the gi.t. had to SaturdaY ·In CunUnlna Gym .
_u.,.;o aAliust to tl new coach, -who Cap\t$.n .,$Chooi: -D••~

The enlire team cUd its part. hacl bis own styla., as well as f1eclJnd "ajl~d In regut
and pleyed goed defense With compete with .cr..... AAdistrict pJa3t epcI .tho>
'oome geod sa_ Catheripe schools. Afte. .. alow llta>tt.i . n-0IIi1 will pJw the. ,..;nn
SldweJl· .Jbedl! ·00.... .key tbe saaecn. tbe LadY.: ll'l/J8t'l! of the C1o~hlro
b\ocks, _a ilotBcI. began tI>' show a c~ ."t :which was h.\il 'Pb\i8clay.

. In ·tha final p1lle or, the at.tltud... · "Now .aths. th/in', (SEIE PAGlEi.),..
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State Conference On
Tourism Set For Nov.
1·3 In Albuquerque

The 1995 govern....... confa.
ence on tourism will be held
In Albuquerque N..... 1-3. The
theme fbr the eonfenmGe will
be People·Partlr.ersl!Jp&-Pf'OB-·......

General sessions and' break
c.ut 88BSi0ll8 are p~nf!d.

Coach Says
Grizzly ....

(Con1. from P. 7)

of the kids and their eftbrts.
You can't capture a winning
program in such a shorl peri
od of time. the kids need to
learn they have the ablUt,y to·
win," Wright said. ''I"ve never
coached a bunch of kids I
enjoyed more. It was a lot of
fUn." .

Wright thanked the school
administration and communi~

ty for their SUppOR. He eape..,
cial1y thanked assistant coach
Randall Robbins. "Without
him the season would have
been a lot tougher. he was my
right arm:' Wright BaleI.

"Grizzly football is going to
get betterl" Wright .aid.

:"Lady Itt.lies·,}!"';'·YoHat'.. .' . ..\'
(Con'1. fq>m P. 7)

8 and. didn'tm.... i~tlifl>llllb. ...
the CU....ict touflla~\. TJlIa·
yeAn'. 'the ," team ended :the'
Beason 14-3. . .. ... ... . ... ... ...

On October 19•. the~
Grizoliee trveled to Corona tel
floce the second ranked -... .
in District 3A, the La<lY Ca'"

. dina1s. Even though this was' .
along match tho> Lad¥ on.
zUes managed to clefeat i:J\..
Cards in thre. straigh.t
game., 16-3, 16-4, ....d 16-6.
Carrizozo dominated the
lDatch &om the first serve;'
with the Cardinals neVEw 8COr--·

ing more ·than five pointe. CARR~om1995 SENioR HOMIECOMINGCOURT are from leftJlrn Brown. Sarah Funk,"Jell MlIYOanl::;
Carrizozo then traveled to Dabbla Bond; Bona_ozamota,Tllbllha Means. Ray Barela, JellSlca Barala, cnuek Goodman and Ang@;J

VaUghn to defaat the AguiJae adorn. The kindafgarten _ndanlaare IromleftBrlllanl Culley, AntonloSarnbtano,a1n Hightower,And~
- tak~ng them in three 'O_a. JarRl!l Lovelace, RIvers Webb, casey Barela, Sara ClJl1JPSlOck. spur Lovelace and Kyle.LeBeIl,...
straight, gaJJU.!s, 16-8. ,~5-lS." . . >... ' .
and 16'10. The tealll ..tarted
off slow before demoUabiq
the Aguilas. in the ~.
game, slowed down in the'
third, but ..till manageda Win.
'rhe 6iUl1 ,season win etver
Vaughn secure.. the Grizzlies

.first seedin cliStrict.A1th.....h
this w.-s a'tough seaSon tbr
the coach and te&m;. wa,m~

,work and hard work pulled
them ·thrOugh.

The Lady GriZzlies will be
bostingtho> clIatrictchamplon-
ship for the first time in 15
years.. They are prepared to
de:feild their rankin;g ae first
seed in District SA lind will
pl~.the winner oldie COrona
va. Fort. Sumner. If victorious
CariizcJzo. will then h~t the
Reglo"a1 Tournament !:he fl>J.
lowing week. The team wouId
appreciate the' eommunitiea"'
continued 8u-pport and
enthusiasm. ,

Team" members would like
to thank Coach GremJ1Jion for
all the -hard work, dedication
and support. and t1.l.e many
parents who helped in decor
~ the gymnasium for .the
u'p'coriiing distr.ict
toun'iap.ent;

DlBTRIBVTORS
OF.LP QAS
SE"YiCE AND
INSTALU.'rtQN

=~I=

.... n:NDER~E1021 MICHIII , .
• IlRo'\lCE WORK •
• tAWN a. GNlDENIllES. 1RES

:=~. '-~• lAfIGE SEt£C1lCI'f~..• RO,I\D IEIMCE .

..
1-800·635·4692

'007 MECHEM FAX (505) 258-9010

.
Lincoln County Abstriu;f
&' Ti.tle Company

ii SERVIGAS

.(505) a'i'~52

AMERICAN.OftGEN CO., n4c.
. '35 Hwv;~1b·EliioI I In Ruldoeo •.

P.O. _ 33111 H.B.
Ton> .. H.~•. Lawn 'Equlpment .
T--""'I''lAWilWlD_ ~t,..

Jeanne Taylor. Manager
The Paddock / RUIDOso. NIiW ..BX/CO BB345 1.100e Mechem Drive

(1505) 2Se-3B3B I ...800.e87..2~ae .

•

World. . _

DiSCOVERY_.._a_NIl Travel

Dependable • Fast • Competitive Prices
"Serving All of the Lincoln County Area"

"GRANT DEAN, Manage,
P.O. Drawer 845 ,,-8000926-51611
RUIllC1ID IlOWlIS. N'" 88346 ... Ilil~ !$Il6).~8-4~1I. _,. " . .." '"_1_''''' , ' .. _ ..," _,_

P.O. Drawer 1979
RUIDOSO. NEW MEXICO 88345

-Seruing All qf Lincoln County"
378-4488 I 378-4322

RUIDOSO DOWNS. NM 88346
'Home Owned I Established 1959'

~
APPLIANCES I EL~E~C'..I.T~R·"""'ONICS

SERVICE
(505) 257 4147

2818 Sudderth Drive· RuIdoso, New Mexico 88345

330 Sudderlh Dr. (50S) 257 5303 RuidoSO, HM 88345

VACUUMS & SEWING MACHINES

BUS. 258-5959

rae ~!lew rlenlRJt 01~
SALES / SEIlVICE I PARTS / RENTALS

•
. ALL 6RANDS OF VACUUMS and •

SEWING MACHINES .

GflOUP

~-~

C& L LUMBER
and SUPPL Y INC.

V,.'

•

.,..
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FOR ALL YOUR PRINTING NEEDS
CALL US FIRST 6·.8-2333

LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS

Bobbie 'Lee Tracey
returned Tuesda,y from a two
week vacation w.ith a sister.
Ruth FahY'. in Castro Valley.
CA. She oelehrated her birth
day andel\loyad ahopplng and
visiting with relatives. Hazel
Burton and Pauline McCloud
met her plane.

... ... ... ... ... ... ...

orthoscopic shoulder'surgery
Monday.... ...

. .
witb"i'W* balIk. ..~11J'"Il:.
~ trllll .....d\~·"A· . lit
to WMC. ~PQ . . .",,- .. 1\

. 7:V,7 a.m. Lincoln County
BoHd Waste Authority 1'jI
CIUtl'&ted a deputy take a re~

port on damage to p.opertyat
the Gavilan Canyon Tran.fer
statton. A deputy was 8'a·.
.igned.

,11:10 a.m. background b::J.~

fonriation was re<Jl\8sted on a
.ubject. The .ubject had an
FBI file.

Historic
Photographs . /. .

(Con·t. froll) P. 1)

University library in Las
C~& ~

The purpose of the exhibit
is to emphasize the impor
tance of documenting I ,the
changing appearance of New
M~ico in order to preserve a
visual record for researchers.

For more infonnation about
the 'exhibit at· Carrizozo
Schools call 648·2346. For
more information about the
photographic survey. call the

'Rio Grande Historical Collec
tions at 505·646-4727.

ea.t of Ruidoso Down•• ' ~q,.te
polioe were notitled,' 'lo'!it ad
vis.OII . they mada no oontaet
with cows.'

1I:ll8 p.m. a oaller ~WOl'~.
ad an ambulanea at II ..elll
dence on D. Ave. In C,lQ!rizozo
for a two' year old bo7 who
had tallen. Carrizozo aQlbu
lance I;Ind 'ponce ')'esponded.

Ootohar 23, ...
6:55 a.m. a 911 caller re·

q~e8ted ap ambulance' .t a
I'ElBidence in Palo Verde Sl(1pes'
fOl' an 84 year old woman

>

The fol1o~ng peopi. were from J)jstrict ,Judge. Richani
b09ked into. or ,REL&ASED Pal'SOns.
from. the, Lincolri C~ty Jane Moriarity. 41, Albu
Detention Center (county jail) querque: book~d Sept. -26 for
in the courthollse' in possession of'stolen property;
Ca,rrizoZo: released Oc.tober 1'$ -"after

. 'October 17: posting $10.000 bond. .
Richard Rahm. 45. Ruido,BO: Rodney- Goodloe. 26, Camp

,p~tectiYe custody. . assault Sierra Blanca: booked October,
upon on 'a peace oft"lCe1'. ba~ 10 to· be ~e~d -fQr" state for

,tery, upon a peace officer; possession of tnarijuana; ,re-
$80.000 bond set by Magis- leased for, tranBp~ to state
trate J~ge William 'Bq.tts; corrections.
released' October 19 on orders 'Jason Miller. 18. RtUdbSO:
fi'om, Butts; arrested" by booked October 11 for forgery.
Ruidoso Police. ,'conspiracy. at;tempt to' cOmmit

Joe Chavez' Jr.-.. 44.' felony t~o count,l; released
Carr'zPZo: protective custody. October 19 on orders' fioom
detox; released· October 18.· Butts.

. time served;: arrested by Diane L. Moore, 48. Ruidoso
CaJrlzozo police. Downs: booked October 11 for

October '20: failure to' appear: released
Susan May Spall. 45., October 18 on orders from

Ruidoso: probation violation; Dean."
no bond'set by' probation om· Christophel' Castaneda~ 18.
cel'. Ruidoso: booked October 11,

Andres Vasquez. 28. Phoe- for forgery. conspiracy. two'
nix. AZ: failu':re, to appear; counts 'of attempt to rommit
$1,000 bond lIet by Magistrate felony; releaeed 'Octobe... 19 on
Judge Dean; extradit:ed from orders' from Bu~ts. , ,
Gallup; released same day· on Caster T. MarshelJ,( 42,
orders from Butts. ' Camp Sierra Blanca (CBB):

Fernando Padilla, 38." booked October 12 to be held
Capitan: DWI.' court commit-- for CSB; released October 19
ment of 30 days from Dean. to eSB..

Richard Cas.tro. 33. Victor Baca Jr., 21, Ruidoso
Alamogordo: shoplifting~ court Downs: booked October 12 to
comm'itment of 10 day-s by, be held for court;' released
.Otero Coun.ty· Magistrate Ottober 19 to su"te, ,eorrec~
Jeny Hardison. tlo'n$. • "",,:,~, '

Cynthia Lynnn Bonice. no
age ,available. Jackson, MS:
protecthCe c,ustody, mental:
released October 21 to be
transported to. Las Vegas
Medical-Center.

Gary H. Garland, Ruidoso:,
left. of center, no insurance,
felony DWI 6011; $~O,OOO bond
set . by Butts; arrested by
Ruidoso Police.

The following people were
RBLEA$ED from the Lincoln
County Detention Center:

James Sublette. 44 Ruidoso:
booked AugUst 21 for proba.
tioo violation; released Octo--'
ber 18, on orders from Butts
and probation officer.

Larry P. Herrera. 38.
Ruidoso: ];tooked August 22 for
attempted, residential bur-
glary. possession burglary
tools. probation violatio~;
released October 20, on orders

',; :,,' .... - "I~'? . ':~';:; ~~C:;C' "" •• ;.:'.~,~",.:':,:;.;\,:rN~:"!'~:~]

:';;~
•

,
'",- lAC

.', "';:

"s "".-

outelde N,w MtlllIOO:
, 0 l,Vee, $27.00

lJ a-Vea' $62.00

" ..,."

ohUd .upport. Carriaozo poll..
responded.

10:30 p.m. a oaner advi.od
a .ubjeot was oali\!lOB trouIlle
inside the Capitan Shell Sl;$

,:"- tion. Capitan "Dce 'f,esponded
but made no cont,fl(l~ with the
s~ect. Ruidoso poUce were
advised of 1ihe' subject's vehicle
description. no staJ;e p,oli~e

were in'the ~a.
Ootober 2lT

8:02 a.m. an 'ambulance was
requested at a residence in
Cedar Creek for a 24 year old
woman who was sboe~y. Alto
ambulance was papd but W~8
ullavailable, KALS and·
Ruidosp police-responded. 'tr ,.

9:12 a.lJl. a fire was. report--· I
ed on' the south side of',
Gavilan Caroron Road: Bonito,
Fire' Dep,artment responded.

12:53 p.m. a caller request-
ed a welfare check of a man"

,. at' the POst office having tI'OU-'
ble brea'tNrig.· Capitan police
responded and advised ,the
subject' was okay.

2:48 p.m. a 911 caller re
ported possible drunken driv·
er. Three females in a vehicle
were drinking and almost ran
th,e ,caller 'off the road. The"
reepondinJJ depqty made eOn·
tact ,with the sWUect. did a
driver f.ield sobrietY test
which the drivel' passed.

3':29 p.m. II, Game and Fish,
Officer requested Ii depu.ty
cheek a. vehicle, on Wa~r

:~anyon "road to see if there is
an elk iri the back. The re·,
$ponding deputy· stopped a
vehicle and fOWld no 'elk.

3:55 p.m. a cal~er npol'j:ed
vandaUsm to a backhoe park
ing in the Ruidoso area. A
deputy was assigned.

6:27 p.m. RuidolJO ,poliee
requested an ambulance at a
residence west of Capitan.
Capitan ambulance respOnd
ed. then met RALS in the Alto
area. RALS tl'aiuiported the
patient to LCMC.

8:03 p.m. a "911, caller re-
: quested 'an ambulance at a
residence in ,Garrizozo Cor a
man having a hani time
breathing. Carrizozo police.
anol.amilWanoe .....p.""""" ,1'1'4.
transported the patient, to
Gerald Champion Memorial
aospital in Alamogordo.

9:51 p.m. a caller reported, ..
,buJglal")" on C. Ave. in
Carrizozo. Carrizozo police
responded.

10:06 p.m. a 911 caller
reported a disturbance in
some apartDumts in Capit;an.
soine juveniles were making a
disturbance and would not
hold the noiSe down. Capitan
police responded.

Ootoher 22,
7:06 a.m. a 911 caller re

ported an \)pen, camp fire on
Spring Canyon Road. a person
WRS with it. but the wind WRS

blowing ,p.nd the caller was
concerned. Bonito Fire De
partment responded and ad
vised the camper to be very
careful with fire.

8:46 a.m. a 911 caller re
ported a structure fire. a mo
bile home. west of Capitan.
Capitan fire department and
a 'deputy responded. The dep.
uty talked to two YOWlgsters
who were possibly involved.
. 8:54 a.m. Capitan fire de
partment requested Capitan
ambulance stand by at a
struetU1'8 fire west of Capitan.
Oapitan ambulance 1'8Bpond· Seven young people and
ed.: one adult completed and

12:23 p.m. a caller 1"8ported passed the hunter safety
a suspicious vehicle at a course taught last week by
'neighbor's house. The I'&- John Siu and Travis Howe.
apondi,n&' deputy advised the They each had to pass .. writ
vehicle belonged to the cable ten exam and demonstrate
tv company. proficiency in firearm hand-

12:41 p.m'- a wol'ltel' at a ling technique. The course.
convenience store in Capitan was given in four sessions in
reported a ~,8pute. intoxicated the high school.

. . to b Earning safety cards were
people WeI1!I wanting U)' Pearl Barela. April Kessler,
more booze. but the store
clerk refu.ed. Capitan polloeJulle Keasler. Sha1lns Lopez, Mra. L.K. "Katie" Menit
a"~" clop..... respondlld. '. Chauncy Jinks, Casey Sisk. was...-·ofhonorata recep-

"...... CharlieTully and Riley Tully. tlon at the _0' center Sun-
,.itsl p.m. ... security compa" ... ... ... ... ... •. day ~DOn."Her chlldren

IJl/ advieed·6f'an al8l'Dl whlqh M Jeah Robert. ......~liildrenheatedthe
,00000000d at'IIiI._idOnoe .1JfI eld . eI\I'1)'ed a ten !laY vllOation ~ p.ort,y marking her
Port Stantl!il .Iid. A~,,~ ''riIl!tA'<im Ii.... iJilliahtilr lind 90th b~dal.:v October 18. ".!
rel!pondod••I'id·lIdvi8.~aU.......:A\IiI11y. LInde aM Jim ero.w- Tw.. ~_. e1'i"t Il1'lIDd·J..'i

.' . o~. "'. _., Jey!llld...n •• D~_cl-.l'''''''1! Qbi1jl,~ft"a"d n.ne great ~· 811'2. .... a,elllln p/ll!ted·\!l" dlclo. C,*" Iieoui(j....r- /lI'~~ lllua epllUS". :', "{;:'l
.,.. . ',_A ..sl\f 6f' 'a "" ..~~liDdtl(-·...i\tWio 'a~d ti1"'dae~'o-dth" ..',

'" '. ,'. ·~tlliii1·Tilill;;~i\;i'~lIik ·a;:·,;-..tlu..·· ".,.... Wi"'..bi" ~l!I; i~; ';;ellm. ,\.";y,
l\f'_il~t·dc.1!I' open. _. $1_" !*~;".Pti ,"aV~"" and,'..~.',..:'.".:.••\..;<,.:.;.;.:, :.'..:

. .... . ·'~·.i~\'~I,:.~t:...;;,~. ...•••,~;:.i~IIf~:~'
iI~1 ,."... , ,.. _''',.~",l:::''·~,·""""~,,.,~r.t,:,,!,,"I_",' ""·"'·'<fr ,).,', ,:(';\l/'M'''"

< ~', ':\i"',"';";'C;:";';' ,i;", ~'~:~(;~Jk~:/..,,;'..1 '~\"""':-.".,;,'f,!.1;[>" -/;i? ~>:,'!e:" :, ,. rl:? ''0("' ",;,:, "'" .1t,"

.

.., :c: ~,,.'_._..•' ,••.,.•...•..•...;•.•.,.'•..•....:: ,.".',:,.~'.:.•...•...;.•..._..•...•.b.:....•:c..,'..,,:.......•..,.' ',:.. ,.;.; '.',,£':"".b'•...•.•".,._•..•:••.'....•...~•.•..•:;...•:..,.'...•..:.••.,.:•..,'.;.•..::.,.•.:.....•:",.,.,.,.,;.,•._,'•....•.••..••....'i••,·.·:.••.'...•,...•_:.•.••...,'.':•..·.·.'.·...•.'•.:,.•••..._•..•:...•::..••'.,•.•.:',:'.•.,;,.•....•:•••~.::•.:.."........•..:.~,:....•:.:.•.•..:.•,••....•......:.•,;..•..••,.•.."..:.,..••..•..'•.....'.;:.',..•..,','.:;..•.•....•:'..•.•.•....••'.•.•,·:,•.•..:"..•.•,..",(i~:V:',;t: ., .:/: .~.' '. ,\. :,'" .'..~<," :." "<.:-::::' : . . ;. ;!~:.(:.~;li·'
.. ~~~~ -''':... cc;~~,.~" .. :c~_· c,";~~~~K~1~~~~~~~;~~~¥j/~~~i~1~~~~~::'~~!i~!
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In Slete. (Nevil .....11:0)'
lJ l·Yee, $.a,$,QO
lJ 2-Vee, $44.00
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
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:!~~:5:t~=~"f~;·~t;~~~tt~~::::~ .::;:;:~~~:!:~~':Ie a
Slu>rlft"8 om",,' >I' .the ~ourt-. w\lD!~;With a preVJouO' head 1'43. a.m. ·aidd~so p.lloe
hq:iUJe in Oa~ozo: ". .inj\lrY; RALS i'eqponded. . advised of ju.v~.hnes miffing

~, ',' Qo.t;q'&ep 17: ,'. ,"" 12:56' p.m. a caller reported paint in FIlWil ~.dge area. A
.~\21· a.m.. a':ijl!\lIe Haslth someone had boon )901<ed ou~ depu~y ....pOndlOd.

n"":6e ,~t,1es~d~~:,.mbuJance, ,of a vehiolt; "t 'Carrizozo park- 8':24 a.m. a 911 caller re
a~a ~~idenc&:on",2nd Street ing ,qt. Carrizozo police re- quested an ambulance tit a
:I~l(J,.p", to '~araspQrt an ~" sponded. residence on G. Ave., in
y li~;~;,o14""'W~ whQ .hcuI 1:49 p.~. a caller rfilPorted a Carrizozo tor a man having
,Ii . J>.~t'bi;Ji' ~:;))QfcJre. Capitan prowler -on ',4th Street in chest pains. CI;l1'ri~I)~O ambo-'
,a ",r:': .~' ,banspOrf,ed the Capitan. , kids were,knocking lance t.,.ap.sporled the pati~

.telatQ,W;Mc... ".. '. on the door and mal<,ng a lot to LOMC.· ,.•'.•

.. a.~. '~"~on in the .. of noise.: Capitan '.polic;e re- 6:54 a.m. Iltl ambulance was
'~" aoqnty Me.&lieal een~ sponded. rtQUested. at a l'El:"d~e on

'5i:',,(~C) ememney roona 7:66 p.m. a caller repoTted~a ,12th Street in CarriZozo.
ro ".'!Jted aOk' mnbulanca to larceny over ,$250.. someone Carri-zozo ambulance I'8spond-

, ,iqIort '. 'p.atienti b&('k ,to ,took :tbe subme:rSible pump ed 'arid reqnested a inedical
~~. Capitan ambulance ,from" bel' daughte.~s well. A. investigator. and pollce officer
reiPondecl.·, ,deputy responded and took a "and the f\u1eral home for a

""12:58 p.m. • anonymOl,1S I'epo'rt, person who'had, died. '
9: ca)ler reported an' acci~ 9:48 p~m. a caller reported il 8:24 'a.m. Hondo school

t on HiJhway 70 'in ftoont possible stolen' cal' from a requested an omcel'~ A deput,y
n RV camp east of Ruidoso residence in Gavilan Canyon. responded. '

nBMms. One of th& ,two vehi· The ...esponc;ling d~ty ad-" 9:09' a.m. .state police re.
8' involved ~as on its side v~sed the vehicle wa~.repos· pot"kd a mUtllat.ad, ~U' ~
~e 1'Oatlway~ A d~uty.and sessed and it was a ciVl.l. mat- Hiplway 70. The livestock·
do~ ,Advanced Life Sup. tel'. 4o, inspector re~ponded and ad.

<RALS). state police and 9:55 p~m. a caner reported a vised the dead cow which had
idoso Down.s police re· 'bQnfi~ with flames at schoo). been then three' 01' four days

s . decl.. . Carrizozo fire departmeD,t had been mutjlated by val'·
1t;19 'p.ln. Ruidoso police responded. mint.' , .

ac1vised Qf a req1.I8st fb~ an October 19: 10:38, a.m. a deputy advised
B.;mwaoee iD Capitan for a 2:54 a.m."a ealler reqWfsted he WJ1S Fovidlng ,an escort to
n' er'etgenCy tran!ifel' of a an officer check on an alai'm a fbner8J at St.' Jude's chlJreh
p .:, I.... wbo bad, fallen to ,ringing in a neaThy apartment in ea,n Patricio. ,

MC. Capitan ambulance .complex. Carrizozo police 10:38' a.m. a caner" reponed
pODded. . responded and a~vised it was a breakmg ~d ente~ of, a '
:~ p.1p. a: 911 caller re- an elderly man who was hard 1"8sidence on' Cilnizo CanyOn

a prowler on 18th ofbeal'ing. and all ~as okay. Road. A deputy reBP,onded.
et in Cal'rizozo. Carrizozo ' 1:37 p.m. a caner, "quested 1:11 p.m. state police 1'8.

ice re~onded. an ·ambulance at Carrizozo quested' an ambQ.lance on
:5C5 p.m. a 911 caller re- Health Clinic for a cardiac, state road 48. Alto'ambulance

eated an ambulance at a patient transfer to Gerald and Bonito fire Department
'dence on Highway 246 in Champion MemP'rial Hospital responded.
pitan for a 40 year old in Alamogonio. Carrizozo 5:81 p.m. a, 911 caller re-

~an who was ill., Cagitan ambulance reaponded. ported a 'brush ,fire near
aftbbulance and police re- 4:12 p.m. a dumpster fire Carriz~o. Carrizozo fire de
sponded but the patient re- was reported on ~ighwar 54 pal'tment responded.
&Jed. north of Carrizozo. Cal'nzozo 7:10 p.m. a 911 ca1.1er '1'8.

10:45 p.m~: a horse was fire ~partmentresponded. . ported smoke, possible fire at
.orted on Highway 380 .at 7:03 p.m. a 91J. caller re- a hea'l'by residence. Ca~zozo

lIY1'.; J"!!.rk~ 95.· Di'!,P'ltc,h .. 'l\les,ted. an aml>u1ano. at p~lige,......uqpded.."" IN!vised
oaJll!'d .~!'ln' peo'ple Md '"1101\'& "'Sc1l"bol e:9in ~tbr" 1'6" i\; "Wa's"1.lf Ubusulil, lIllI'o'fm't:"1lf
fiaally located the horse~s year old girl with ,8 posSl'ble smoke coming from he chim-
~Wner:. , . . hip injury. Hondo l.lJ.Dbulance ·ney.
I:1,.,11:46 p.m. Carnzozo pohee was paged but no one ,was 8:20 p.m an ambulance was
~vised he found keys left. in .. available. RALS transported. requested at Carrizozo Schoolsm'e door of a, business in the girl ,to LeMC. . . football field. Carrizozo ambu~
Q!,!rizozo and the door was 7:38 p.m. a 911 caller re- lance transported the patient
-HV-lo~d. ,The owner came to ported a dumpster fire at the" to LCMC.
.the business and advised bltersection of· Highway 380 9 p.m. an ambulance was
.;q~jnginsid. was okay. and 70 in Hondo. ,Hondo Fire requested at Carrizozo foot.
~'Ul 'October 18: Department responded. . ball field for a patieWi: with a
j 10:32 a.m. a caller reported 9:02 p.m. a caller reported neek iJijury. Carrizozo ambu.

. ~Hminal damage to property loud mu~c at a trailer· park lance 'transpoJ1.ed the patient
It a salvage company on oft'· Highway 70. The re8pOnd~ to LeMC.
~ghWay 70. A deputy I'e· in!=' deputy. made no contact 10:04 ,p.m. a caller adVised
"ponded. . With the noose m~l's. but he' she had ,nfonnation about'

I,,
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Pay.....,lD tbe-Uaoob
COuaIiF Newe oaOclobei..-

_<¥UJ'ST'POR
PROPOSALS'

Notice Is hereby Biven thE
the GoverniDg Body of til
TowII of CaJTizol&o III Intel
'esteil in leasing the Town I
CBITiaozo Recreation Col
tel' to quallfleil experience
operator. Ple_e- diNe
lnquirlelllpropDBBIs to:

Town or C....-lDtzo--Board 01 Truateea
P.O. Dos 247

CarrIzozo, New Meslo
.......1

Deaclll&o for inquirle:
proposals Is Novmnber 2,
199&. 4:00 p.m.
CAROL SCBLABB.
CMClAAB .
Town (lJ.,.k
ToWn ~r CarrIzozo

, -. " "

Publillhed .... the LlaeqIJ
CoIm.tr Ne.-. on Oct;, 8'
I ......

. ADWaTISEMRNT
lI'OR 1iiJJs

NEW MEXICO STATl
UNIVImSITY. .an EqUIil
Opponv.Iri.ty Em91OJl8l". wi]
open bids at <&:00 p.m. Ioca
time in the Oftlce of tb
J)IreCtor of P'u.l'dlllidua fo
the following: "

Bm tNVITATIONs
108441Z-J

lnst8l18tlOll of fe~ng 01
tho NMSU Corona bns
Reaearch Conter. Caron,
MM,

BID OPENING DATE:
,-. 11/21'96

. For Informadon rogardlol
ilJ,Bpectioo. tours please earl
~Mr.Oene Perker atTIt
Research Center, Obtonl
NY (506) 849-1016' 0'

'799-3568 (Cellular).

.-, ..

"'UONNA·J;~
1aterwi1 W'~ N.... 40 aDd 4'"
."lld'.... 7. Apau1meDt 7

" ie~ ~..;,..-o:o-._._....l,~
~ Pee. ..... Cooto_.___'IlIO,OO

.1,IlOO.12

lIG. :r'":..~~=.m
1aJierV4i1 Week No. fI2 .
Bill""....... ApartiDent 7
.........n.' ..... -. -.1.08&70
Atf.m'De, Fees ami Co8te~._ 8'7&00

",4OIL70

In addition to tho forecoIng amounts. *ecrUi.... co.
oftbie-acdOllIlJ'4tdue lind~1lII't9Plaintltl'by theDere.
dants. inclw:ll.og but not limited tia the Speela1 Master's .
'fee of$300.00 and tI¥t fee ftJr pabli.Clation of tid. natIce.•

,All of tho f'oreaolnc laterval weeJua are a part of*
Ptnecltft' Cc;aidominium8. Prqject, mD'l'D p8-:-t1.cu1&ray:
doscrlhed all follOW&: .

. Plneclift' Condominium. Pn;tjoct. Rul<la8O. Li~n
~ty.NewMexico, as the INlIIIOlsestabltsliecl and
identlfted In the "'Daclara&1OnIi. and Plats"" reeordecl
MaI'clh 12. 1974,·.n a.,k 42 of Mtacell.~a
lIecord8. JNlP8191Ml26.·botb incluslove;,the"SuppIe
mental Declaration"'~ AprIl U. 1978. in
Book 47 of NlBCellllDOOUll Records, p..,e ~ts.
both· Inclusive: and the "Re.tated By-Law"

. recorded Ap.ril 28. 1IJ84.. in Book92ofllIifK4P11anBOWl
Ree(D'ds; peges 8&9-68&. both inclasl:w; and ~
f\lrther shown by the Plat UumeofftJed in the ofIIca
of the County Clerk. -ami Ex-offtclo Recorder ofLii'i.~

coin County. March l2. 1074. in Tube No. 609.

Lee Grlffta
LEGAL SEItVICBS INC., p.o.
1206 Moe"'" Dlivo .
Ruidoso.' Ndw 'Mexh:o 88846
Attorney"fdl tP1aintifF

Lee GrUlla lor
NICk. V.,.. Speabd Ms._I"

.... .Tho .10 will be made pursuant to the DefaultJudg~

mont, Decree ofForoc'losure. 0r4er ofsale and~po1nt-'
mentofSpeclal Master entered by tI'Ie CoUrt OIl October
So 199JS" which..litforecloeed Plalntifl'a;tieris fbr malnte
nance ,fees and .uesameDta owed by the befoildanta.

The Spedal M:astlDrwlllsell thointervaJweebtot~
higheR bidders for eash or c:ortUled funda. BRd Platnfiff
maybid itsjudgment amounts at the ..1e in whole'or in
part Be If the same were cash.

DATED: OctobOr 4. 199&·

PubUahed in the LlDcoID Co"atil" Newa onOctober
. 1:10 19 aad 28 aDdN~ II, IOINI.

18. DAVID SABAL aDd
SVE'l'LANA L DOWNEY

Interval Week No.. as and aa..
Bullcllllg 4. Apartment S. and
Interval W_k No. 17.
Bulldl.a' 7. Apartment :II
Mainteaaace Pees _. U04&L87
Attonley Feee aDd. C ...._._ 1.1'''00

...............

IS. JOSE LUIS CARB.EON ami
BDrrR 1JBJBB de CAltREON

IDterval Week No. 49,·
BuUtibag 8. AparbneD.t. 8
MalateDllDCe Fe....._ ...._ ....1,1111&98

.Attorney Feea ami C~••_._ S'IS.OO

.l,IIll8.ea

17. ALBERTO Ol.J"l'IERRRZ MOLINA and
·CARMEN CORDERO cJe QlJTIERRBZ

Interval Week No.. 12 aDd ss.
BuUdina' 4, Aparbne.nt 4
MailltellAllce Fee8 ..._ ....._ $1,.859.84
Attoraey Feee aDd CodlI_ 71OaOO......,......

18. TUB ESTATE OF CLIPFORD A.~,
TBB ESTATE OF MAltY L. MoKBli::a aDd
cLJ;nroRDAoMOJDm.dR.....1:JNKNOWN
SPOUSB. IF ,ANY'

Interval w.tek No. B4.
B.11dInIi B" ApUtmeJat. 8· . _
MalateD8~ Fe__•__ t1....n,
Attorney F...- ..... eo.te_ 87Il.OO..............

'/

14. DIL ARTURO LOPEZ and UNKNOWN
SPOUSE, ~ ANY;~
ENRIQUE SALCEDO
AND VNKNOWN SPOVSB, IF ANY

Interval Week No. ..
BvlllQ.alt'So AparbneD.t 8; and
1D~1!WWJek N'o.':U, .BuI1_ ... A ............. IO
MaI",t.ena..- Fe .__.._ ..a .1.7~7

AttloJone)r Pee. aDd COS.__ 710.00

$:1.48...7

'JlI~J..tn:."'=,::'~;WW.,. .. __"*'1 '
............noe ,_.....__••_~.'l8
A....ii.iW eo._ ._._. 1.1,-.00

.",BIIlJ.".
.. ..... aA'I1l' UuI DUlNS M. BATTIQ,te"''' Wee;lI: No. .....

.~lld'... S. Apiuot:mcult 7MalDteDe"'Ce Feel .....__.._ ••_. 11,481.83_...,. __ e-...__" 01>

.1,8lIO ,

.. W6:YNBJ~?.JfQ.E.um.DOJJAL.""JSLB
1D1eri'Id, eek No. 1. . ..BUS""". 2,Ap~t '8 .'.....tellUlDCe p..,. _.__•...: 1pt11..,:.
A~...Fe- aDd e:-- .~........ ,8Q:AtO-.

.1....800:18

1& DR. ALFREDo VASQURZ C. and
UNKNOWN spo1JBE, IF ANY

Interval Week"No....
Bulldlnl' 8, Apartn;lent; ISr
IDterv.tai1 Week No. 31.
BuUdlng." Apartmeut IS; aud
Interval Week No. 41. '
BuUdlIla' S. Apar&meat :I
llIabItellllDMl Pe .1,81'1..78
Attorney ..... aDd Cc*" __ 1,1-'._'10

'1b. DiG HORACIA ALIl'RBDO _IA .....
lJI!Il1IJ.l'OWN .-ova.,IF A:NJI 111,_
AI.MA ROSA 0. ... OLQUIN .....
UNKNOWN S1'OVSB, IF ANY

Iaterva1 w.,.Jt No. 11.._.... A_..._
:bJ,terval'Week ·NIl;Io ~
DuIidI... S. ApartJneat a
-...nteaance Fee_ _;, '1~8:
.At--., Coo" ••__._ 'IlIO,OO

, .' ...........
11. JDJIN RIDLON aDd RBlJECCA RIDLoN

IDtervai W'~ No. .37.
BuiIdbIl":I, Ap t 8 .
ltIaIntea.,..,., _ 'J..ML".
.At&cnoney .F'ee8 and CoIIbI •••__ ·87LOO

"'-"74

.'

2. ING. JAVIER LIQUORI P. and
SYLVIA C. de LIQUOm

Interval Week No. 7.
BulldlD8 I. Apart.-nt I

:U.::;:.~"~;;,,,;;,,;,,::=:,~:,,~~~'IlL~~::::~....-

1. JANIE LOU WD:ITERRAD
Interval Week No. 8
BuUdllla' l.. Apartment I

MaJntellaDC8 Fee. --::.;::==,:":'1048.~~7~~Attoraey Fe. alld ea... .... 87&08

~,481.74

NOTICE IS HEHBBY GIVBN that on ~o_mbet
11. 1995, at 10:00 A.M•• at the admtnilltradve ofHco. fJI
Pinec:'lUrVmage locatod at tho tnter8Gction orU.B. IDaho
wey 70 and Glade Drive in Ruidoso. New Mexico, the
undondgned Spedal AI_lor wllJ llell and eanvey to the
highest blddors for cash. all right, title and interest or
tho ronowing named. Defendants In and to the rotlowing
deBCribod propertios of the PinecltffCondominium. PJ.
Jed ettu.to in Lincoln County. Now Mexico, punuant to
tho following judgmont 11008:

a. cop. ANDRES ACEVBDO ARANDA aDd
MAODALBNA SJOUBIRAS de AC-.mo

ID.terval Week No. 110"
BulkllDI' I, Apartment 8
MalnteD11DC8 F.... ... 92IJ.88
Attorney Fees and eo.t.__ 87&00

.1,BOL88

. N'O"nCE OF SPECIAL MASTER'S IIA.I.E

of. LIe. IlUMBER'IO dRllAL ABCB aDd
VNKNOWN SPOUSE. IF ANY

Interval Week No.. ..
BullcUn8 1.~t S. ...
Intenral Week No. .....
BaUdlIqr 4.~t 8
MalDtelJlUlCe Fee. _ ........._._ 'ljjII88.7IJ
Attorney P_ alld CO... ..... 7l1O.OO

Wi8iL'IlI

LEGALS

P1NECUFF CONDO~PROJECT
ASSOCIATION of 'lPMTMENT OWNERS.
A New Mexko unllllcorporated
auOdation, .

PlaindR';-JANIE LOU WlJ1T&HEADi
INa. JAVIER UQUORI P. 'and SYLVIA C.

de LIQUORI:
c.P.ANDRESACEVEQOARANDAandMAODALENA

S10UE1RAS de ACEVEDO;
UC. BUMBERTO FERRAL ARCE and UNKNOWN

SPOUSE. If' any;
DELBERT R. ARNSTRONO;
UN1'I'ED I$TATES INTERNAL~ SERVICE;
QRANV1LLE LASSETER on~ BJI:~.JE LASSETER;
ELENA BERKOVICB Jl;:•• aIkIa EL2NA BEBKOVICB

KLAPl«l. and. UNKNOWN, SPOUSE. If any;
PATRICIA WHJ'1T PECK;
IRA BATI' _net IRENE M. HAW;
WAYNE J. BELISLE and DORA L. BELISLE;
INO. HORACIO ALFREDO GARCIA and 'UNKNOWN
8POU~E. if _Vi .

ALMA-.JlOSA O. de OLGUIN arid UNKNOWN
SPOUSE. 1., an,y: -

'I, JOHN -RIDLON and JtEB,~A JUDLON;
THE ESTATE OF CLIFFOtm A. McKEE. deeeasod.

and hie UNKNOWN HEIRS. DEVISEES
AND LEGATEES; , ,

mE ESTATE Of' MARY L. McKEE., dee:e.f18d,
and her UNKNOWN HEIRS-, DEVISEES
AND LEGATEES;

CLU'FORD A. McKEE, .JR.;
OR. ALFREDO VASQUEZ C. and UNltNOWN

SPOUSE••, any;
DR. ARTURO LOPEZ and UNKNOWN

_SPOUSE, if any;
ENRIQUE SALCEDO and UNKNOWN' SPO,JJSE.

if any; ,
JOSE LUIS CARREON and EDITH URIBE

de CARREON: ,
CARLENE BEALL ,and UNKNOWN SPOUSE, if -any;
PlNECLIFF CORPORATION, • Texas c:orporatlon;
'lVNY G. CONDE and ELODIA CONDE;
DAVID BADAL:
SVETLANA L. DOWNEY;
ALBERTO GUTIERREZ MOLINA and

CARMEN CORDERO de GUTIERREZ;
PETER G. ADAMS and.VIRGIE 1!4. ADAMS~
RAYMOlfD H. REDFEARN AND CATHERINE

L. REDFEARN;
AUBREY L. WHITEHEAD and PATRICIA

IL WHITEHEAD
ANGEL ROlHUGUEZ HOLOQIN and

LEONOR CHACON de RODRIGUEZ;
CESAR RODRIGUEZ CHACON and l)NKNOWN

SPOUSE. if any;
MIGUEL A. GRADO and MARGARITA A. GRADO;
JOHNNIE GARLAND NELMS and CHARLSD;

NAN NELMS;
GERALD A. BAKER and JANET F. BAKER;
RUSSELL MILTON GONZALEZ and MARGARET

LOUISE SANCHEZ;
NORMA A. S1QNNER; .
CHlCA80 TITLE INSUIlANI1Jl,CQ~I1M\Y.

a MiBSOuri corpotatlctn. IRI~.
tn morger to TlCOR~ '.
INSURANCE COMPANY
OF CALIFORNIA;

DONNA J. CREMANS;
ROY D. STRACENER; .
DEBORAH ANN LOWENBERG. oIkJa DEBORAH

LOWENBERG GANEY;
dofendants.
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Capitan's Junior Varsity
volleyball team eo'ncluded its
season by defeating Cloudcroft
in two gaines: 15-7. 15-5. The
JV team lost to Tularosa in
three games 7-15. 15-13 and
11-15. The loss to Tularosa
was one of the two matches
the JV team lost this season.

The 9th grade volleyball
team also concluded its season
with only one loss.

••

. ", '. :

LEGAL NOTICE
The LI:pco1n dou,nty Board
of Coznmtsl!lioners are
herebj' 8cceptlng nomina
tionil to dlo LincolnHj~e
Preservation 'Board for one
(1) property owner· and one
(1) ..ember-at-Iarge .to
sw;ve on t.he Board. Nomt-

~
1II must be domielled and
~d t(l v. within
~n COW)ty.

Nominations .hldl be m!Hlo
ii1 writtng to the Lincoln
County '~oard of Commta
s10nen tor appointment to
the Lincoln :mBtorit~eBer

vatianBoard..ln maldnirtho
ap~tment,to the Board,
the OommtBtdOn shan give
conBideratiQn ~ maintain
ing .the balance Of intore8~
and akills of the Board, ilInd
to the individual qultf'ica.
tt(Hl8 of the candidates•
tncluding tbeh; interest.
'experieneo and knowledge
in' f:01Dmunity and cultural
traditions.

Nom'lnations will bo
pc:cepted by ,tho Lincoln
County Board pf' Commie
siOllen at tho Lmcoln Coun
ty Courthouse, P.O. Box'

IN THE MATI'ER OF ) 711, Carrizozo. New Moxico
THE ESTATE OF ) 88301, UJ;ltiJ 10:00 a.m.,
DON R. HART, ) NoveDlber 28, 1996.
CleCOased~'. ) CAROLtN A. COONEY

TO . . Linoo" County:i' bl<·,A\'·\,··," ,.. " "·'ifia~r

NOTICE IS "HliUtEBY .
GIVEN that Debra L.' Hart PubUahed In the t.Jneoln
has been appointed Person- Couaty News on OotobOJ".
a1 : Reprosentative of this 28, 1885-estate. All JM!reons having _

TWELFTH
JUDICLUo DISTRICT'

PROBA.TB COVlft'
COUNTY OP I..J:NPOLN

STATE OF
NEW l>IEXICO
I No. 1675

PubUshed in the,Uneoln
Co~tyN~o...October
.28,188&

MEE'rINO NOTICB
The Lincoln County ,Loci
'pts T~ Committee will
~01d a regularlf sebeduled
Boardm~ngon Tuesday,
November 14-, lJJ95;' begin
r:aIDIJ at 10;00. a.m. The
'~JI8I.open to the publ
Ic" BJId will be h8td at the
Lincoln CQiunty COQrt·
~ouse'. Commissioners'
Meeting Booin. in Carriz
ozo. New MeJrieo.
Ag8nda ia av.n.ble 24
hoUrs. prior, to the meeting.
AuxWary aides we avan
able upon request; plea..
contact_Martha G1,1Ovara at
6484386 at least 48 hours
in advance bfthe meeting to
make any nec(fssary
arrancemenm. .

CARDLIN & COONEY
Llnooln COUD.
~..r

,

Unao County _ ..

Hatch or Animas. Masse pre
dicted the niPonal players
win 'be' Capitan, Dexter.
Animas and Hatch. "We've got
a tough region. They're all
good. teams. b1:J.t two will have
to stay home from the state
cOntest." Masse said. '

The Lady Tigers varsity
team said their parents gave
support and encouragment
thl"OUgh the season and for
the past few weeks have pre
pared special surprises.

, .

JllPZTINO NOTICE
Tha Lindn Historic Pre
servation Board win bald a
regularly s.c:heduled' BipBt"d
meoting. on Tuesday.
November 7. 1995, -begin
ning at. 7:00 p.m,. The meet
ing isopen to the p.ublic, and
win be held tn Dr. Wood's
!\nnex in- Lindn.
Agenda is availablQ. 24
houI'B prior to, the mf/eting.
Auxiliary aides are avail
able uPon request; please
c:ontact 'Martha G~vara at
648-2385 at least 48 hllJUrs
in advance ofthe meeting to
make any necessary
arrangomenm.

CAROLIN & COONEY
UIiooID COUDty'

Man alf8r

PlihlishecllD theLI~1n
GOv.DIy News 011~ _,

18811.

oui

, ,

, ,
- l", t,' I

NAME: -'- _

ADDRESS: --------,--

CITY: STATE ZIP --

, _ ... ,." OIl '" IUD (r:IIeI:/r If!!l!llllllIO/Jo1t "".-.. -

•

LEG,ALS

1..

Lady T.igers Are Tops
Dexter wins the semi-finals.
the Lady Demons will come to
Capitan on Saturday.

The Lady Tigers' only ]P8S
in district' play was to the
Lady Demons, and that match
was lost in five hard played
games.

Because Capitan is first in
regular district season p]ay,
the team has an automatic
berth in the regional tourna
ment set for Friday and Sat
urday Nov. 3-4, in either

,.;. -s _T I'D LIKB TO SAY'---~----....

Colt per 11II1 2fI'IIiN1f8 til ",.. 1 per JWeIr

[jJ ~ 00 W
• ••_ •••_ .18.80 $17.50

. '.

'~IU.

~p--
80".4 blols wlU 1>0 _ ..4
by the City of.t\l....QSOrdo.
'88J' arent f'OI' the Oterof
lAneotn County SpIIdWasto
AuUwrity. at~ Ni.,.th
street, Al"'o~ New
~ .ll8S10, lbr. tbltcoo
8tr~ct1on of tlr.e proJl!ct
koown 'as ~o. 01
CeU 0.., eo...tru.attou.
Otell'Oll.laoo:lD COUDt)/'

,Solid' ""••te »'''po••l
Paalllb'. Pub1lo W...
Bld No. 8~14·t ~nj;I1 .!IOO
p..lIIL.N~.. !II, 18-'
at whicb ~. the. opening
and reading of. the bidS
received will beKift in the
c:cMlereace room at 1878
'Ninth Street. The tabUl".
tion of bidB will be consid
ered by tba O~n.
OountySoliclWB8teAv.thOr
tty for final acceptanCe.
The work will eonsIstofcon
structlng the E~aton of
.cell One, a general solid
waste disposal ce,lI of
.pproXf.~tely 2.o·ac:rell in
area. for additlcmel landfill
space. The work inclUde.
furntshtng all labOr, mate...
iaI.. equipment .iu1d 'Ind.
dental•. required. and per
forming all construction,
modiflcatio08 and additions
as. shown, on the~'drawinga

.ndspecifleatlonB.Theanti':'"
c1pated mqjo'r'iteID$ ofWork
include, but are not neees
earily lmiited to aubgrade
prepar:8tioQ. placement of ...
GO-mil hilCh den.sit)'
polyethylen,e HDPE
8GOD'UlImhrane liner. Instal
lation of a 'Ieac:hatel:Ollec
tion syetem includingPlace
ment: ofa 6--oU.nee p.ClteKttle
filter fabric: around the
1eselJate colfecUOIl pipe and
gravel blanket, placement
of '. '24-inch thick lV<Bnular
dr1linage l~r oyor the
HDPE geomembrane liner,
and associatoed
conBtn1ctiOn.
Copies ofthe dniWinB' plane
andspoci6eationB are avail_
able to Bidders fi-om the
ChierEnginoor~City ofAla
mogordo, 1376 Ninth
Street. Alamogordo. Now
Mexic:o,. 88810. Telephone
(505) 439-4-220 upon
receipt of a -'50.00 refund·
able foo. The $60.00 deposit
will be returned provjded PubU.hed in the LbIoO:In
the plans 81)04s~~lltlP'q""l~~~ ODOetober
ue returned, in Bood eOii£.. ~";~1Iiji5-.

'don. within tfm days ·aftet;·" .•~_•..",."".~.,..,.....,,====-_
the bid. opening. . LEGAL NOTICE
Eac:h Proposal s~aJl be The Linc:oln County Board
ac:ecmpanied by a Bt4 sec.: of Commisstonors 'are
urity in the amount of not hereby accepting nomina·

•

;'~i,.: r~;'~t,:

":" .'

,

"; ,.'-:

FOR' RENT: Large' one and
two bedroom. furnished or un
furnished apartments in
Ca,pjtan~ Can Don Jones. 3~
2006.

LIVESTOCK
HAULING

863-4260
10tcJSept. lIB-Nov. 30

61

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom
mobile $275.00 month, plus
deposit. Spaces also for
RENT. $110.00 month. Yucca
Mobile Park/Carrizozo. Call
354-11610.

. 4tpJ9-:28, 10-2,9,18

LADY GRlZZIJES
~dtoMove"
RUMMAGE SALE

FridlJ..y, Oot. 27, 9:00 s.m. to
5:00 p.,m., at REA Building.
Baby crib. earseat, high .chair.
clothes, misc.

lItp1Oot.19 & 36

FIREWOOD
RAFFLE

DEAUTIPIiIL
FLEETWOOD

4- bedroom, 2 bath. Double~

wide with 2 living areas..
vaulted ceiling and upgraded
insulation. Fully loaded!!
Only $304.08 per month.
$2,118.00 down, 300 mos.,
7.75% 1st year APR. Call·
for FREE brochures
1-800-237-3701 or
505·523-4300.

DLRII 638
tfnIOctobe.- 5

-....The While Oaks Volunteer Fire
Dspartme!1lls offering raffle tick·
ets for t -cord of firewood 
donated by Paljl Wetzel. Draw
Ing will be held duriOg the Carrizo
ozo Halloween Carnival. Sue
any WOVFD member or Paul
Wetzel.to buy raffle tickets.

FOR RENT: 3/4 acre lot in
Carrizozo. $100.00 a mOnth.

··Or sell $6,500.00 with
$.200.00 down, $130.00 per'
month at; 181!."I:\llIAl;,,:w¥:fi1\t to '
buy"~land ~f""mobile
homes. can _6-

3tp10ct. Ill. 19 '& 116

•
NOv'. 4 a 5

9 a.m. to 5 p.m.'
ChaV8S Count, Fairgrounds

IN ·ROSWELl;
Bu:JI-S••'.~d.

If -437-7118 '

LLARQ--i""'EST -SBLECTION of
UsedTrucksunder$",000.00 In

,Alamogordo at WHITE
.SANI)SMOTOR CO.. 725 S.
,White Sa'!4e,· Alamogordo,
iot.I\t.'487"'I; , , "

" .-

...

SINGLES
DATEU"!e ..

> Get ,to Know Someone Yo",,"U
Really L1~elSingles Voice Ma!l·
box $2 I min 24 hrs. Ttone.·

1 ..900-420-3099 Ext. 746
, Avalon Comm

(305) -525-0880 '

FO,R SIU.E FIREWOOD.
Pinon-junipQr' mixed. Unsplit
0'1' splii. Call 3154-280~."' , .
. " Aug. 3I-Oct. 26.

HAY, FOR SALE.. Three·
Rivers Barich. 648..2448.

tfn-Apr. 27.

WE BUY USED CABS and
Trucks, WHITE SANDS
MOTOR CO., 726 S. WhitE
Sands, Alamogordo, N.M.
437-II2lI1.

EMPLOYMENT NOTICE
Lincoln County is now accept-
ing applications for the posi
tion _of PART-TIME DIS
PATCHER it.. 'the Lincoln
County Sherlft's Department,
located in Carrizozo. New
Mexico. Those individuals
who have applied within the
last 60 days do not need to
reapply, those applications
will be taken underconsidera-.
tion. Obtain applicationat the
Lincoln Comity Manager's
Office in Carrizozo or by call
Ing 6051648-11385. Applica
tio'nS must be received fio
later than 5:()0 P.M., Novem
ber 8, 1995. Lincoln Coun~.
Eq..... Oppol1;wUty Employer
and ,n ~pUanC<!·with ADA
BeqUh'a'mebta, 'l'itteXI.A. .

. lte1Oct, ~

NEW MExICO
SERVICE ELECTRIC

Serving Carrizozo. Capitan,
LinColn. Hondo. Residential.
commercial, industrial. 112
price service 'call for Octoberl
November. Lic. II 052928.
Call 354-3197.

8tpIOct. Ill-Nov. 30

ItcIOGt.36

-

FOR SALE.: Nice, 3-2 hOlDe'
with am"Eiage, corrals. 'work
shop. Near Canizozo.· Only
$70,000. Call Mollie at
Thompson Land Co .•
257·9386. 1158-41117.

,lltpISept. 28, Oct. 1l,1Il. 18 '" 26

.-'\......... 5 $I.t h~ , ,
,,,,, .. .QALL,,,,WEEN DANCE

White Oaks Saloon. Sat.• OCt..
lIS, 1995, 8:00 p.m. til 111:00
p.:m.. Mus~ by Powaer- River
Band, costumes. prizes. No
cover charge.

... ---C...__

'~(t GET READY: Carrizozo
Woman's Club Holiday Hoe
:down ~ Dec. 2. Arts, crtlfts~
;bake sale. etc. For ~ble rent-

o als call 648-2219.
lite/Oct. 26 & Nov. 2

f;3 -i;\',~:;

~~ :1•
f I.

•.•. BUY FACTORY DlRECT
..... ' AND SAVE
)'">. 3 bedroom, 2 bath Riverbend

". 18-wide. Upgraded Insulation
vaulted ceiling throughout.

• storm windows. Large living
room separate dining area

'. and . huge master, bedroom
with walk-in closet. Low down
and low monthly payments.
Call for FREE brochures ...
1-800-237-3701 or
505-523-4300.

DLRII 638
tfDIOctober 5

':;'----,"".,...-:--------
.-.ltFOR SALE~ 2'O'Acres in Car

rizozo city limits. fenced.
.::~-w~ll• .'equipped with ~la.i'

pUntps.. storage tank plpe
_Jines. Beautiful homesite on.
'lPaved street-. Call
(&05) 648C1l537.

T, lUp/I6-19. IlI-1I8
,u"~-:- _
".,;-
Il~O PALM HARBOR '.
rfj Save Thousands on Palm
01: Harbor Factory Built 5, 4. 3.

.and 2 Bedroom' Homes. You
-'pick, the colors, options 'an.d

.... ~noor plan. call for FREE bro
~'chures ... l..800-237-3701 or
= 505-523-4300.
'.,or. DLR#638

, t!n'Octc>be.- 5
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GUAT SELECTION' 'of
~te Model tJ~d' ?ars ~d
id ,TrUcks. Easy iinancmg avad~

,able. WIlITE SANDS
r ,bMOTOR CO.,,·yoUr Dodge,
B IQ ~IChevy. Plymouth dealer i,n
:I . vl~OGItODO 726 S.
eo j~";white Sands. A1~mogordo.
rJI deoNM. 437:"6221.
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WE NOW ACCEPT Est CARDS arid .FOOD STAMPS

PRICES EFFECTIVE: OCT. 26 - NOV. 1, 1995

• • * STORE HOURS * * *
r~on.·Sal.: 8:30 am 10 7:00 pm r Sun.: 9:00 am to 3:00 pm

....I'lQQII1 Counl)' Nlwa ...
"$herif, .SRe"lts;~'ill+l":'!;,~ I:~sl., ;~, ~,."'~.,·)P~htl~Llild f~m P~Qtl··1J.

Di't:ance b~tween ~he ,Qh~r~" Instead•. ' comm~8;ffi'qri.eTa . "The tott'clai:ln :no~ce,was ·'QDIY:?>~tW1J:-.;,t'ij@':'~ti,~n~JIi3$ ':lm: ~bf$;:f;;~njrtti ...:}lt.v~rM9P~;:1.r,~7
iff and the county ~mmiBsion decreased the nllmbQr:lof'\aep~ conveniently fed 'to ~btnmis~ ·c~mti:lis'~to~ed',tijatpftl~eJflits,,~. 'cQive$'.·r~it :ari.dj~~~ ,p#>tec~io~
has increased d~amatically uties." ''The 'safet)' :f.O",pij'blic sion," 'McSwaJje said. sj$eci.al dep"t~:;$.h~rim- ,,'.'. from mi;iari~ mYiJep.at~ment.'\
since 1992 when the ~hi!rift' issue was ereatedby tne-c9un~ McSwane aaiel th~ wQman'·s "I Wilqt it, '{out, I've, ·stood "It's been'a' '~ne sided' pme . 'J

turned the operation of the t.y commission~ ..s tb.~m$elves 'credibility w~s qqe,st;if)np.J)l~. mute :.-- ·top '..<JOQ,./' ' McSwahe,. ever silj<;~ tlle 'ccount¥, ·we.n~, to, ' who- WIi'.S p,ot poJitically s~C)~ .', .~.
jpil over to t~e commission. by not allo.~ng me ~dc:li~iol1a. "The' White Moqntain, Task said. "I dFln~~,:a~n~e to,tJi~jr a'nYciWaiC~:C9w.mt~s'on~NQw,:,th~,' ~aek; fo,t ,Qn~ reason ~.
Sjpce then, the commission manpower, McSwane'.silld. '. Force has had five other deal~ tune, fm el~et:ed by everyone it's five against ,,'four other ilnother," McSwane said.
had questioned the sheriff on "I don't have the ',time to ings with this individ~l',..q", .;.' , . " .,," '

every 'budget, and this year pla'Y this game ·of defenain~ McSwane $Idd. Sh I . Off I .f 0 -H'dd II . H'" d"
refused to fund the cOUnty's myself on every aceusation. While special a.tate. police. '.,,' ,r:ln'·.e...r8',•.: .' er :n' 0 n· ',I : -en ,", ;u,rn '. ", s'~'a",·,"",,: .. 1'.~::.,
match on a grant for the drug they [commissioners] make. investigators were assigned to . .. I'.. .
task ,force prOlnam. Instead of defacing me and check out the sheriff's oftlce, '. Most ~ar~ni.s of y~ung ~hU- tholisan4s 'of <:b.ilclren tre..~.d . -;:V?r i'QfOl1P~~i~~,' ~ut:jh~:

Manpower complaints arose ruining my reputation. they' MclJwane said none of the a.r~n )tnow tQ ke~p. matches each year at one of.dur ShnneShnn~.P.rogTa#l~ calJ the T~m~':
within the sheriff's office staff sho'uld support me and ~y inv8stiga,wrs has ~alled or out..of~iji1dren·s. reach ",Bntl Hospitals or at one· of the pIe ,9fllc,e _i~ Albu.querq~~~. atii~
itself which organized to nego- office. as I should support visited the sherifFs office and' c'he-~k tl~e...bath te!"'pe!'ature three :Sums I~stiiutes, op~r- . 2«30-QaOo: _ . . ..\ . :~
tiate some settlement over them. But 1 c~n't as long as talked with himself, his un~ before placmg a chtld In the ated by the Shnne" the Poten~ '. ~
pa'Yment of time spen~ on they q~estion my ability and·, dersheriff, df:!puties• (iispatch~ w~~r., Man, parent~ are .Dot ~te J?w.d. ~e.,S,h~n~:~P.e.r~tes
lunch hours, and other I time my job to which I was elected ers or other staff, or the jail aware of ~~, danger of ~nous ' J,9.' b,rin,ope,dic ',hb,'"'p'ltal.$. ,and
issues. McSwane said that the to perform. I am angry! It has staff.
commissioners, du,ring a become, a personal affair." "I will "whole~heartedly bum jnju~. ~ or eve~ de~th·... :tbree ,'bum cent$J'$ . located' "
closed session for personnel McSwane said he is consid- cooperate in the investiga~ when inV1ldble vapo-r8' from t~rough~ut.NOrt't,l .A~erica~ ~:
with McSwane and represen- ering reorganizing the tion," McSwane said. "If they. gas6.1i~e, or other flammable Pipher reported. the <:hl1dren f.
tatives of the sheriWs depart- sheri~S' department so only investigate case in its entire- substiinces are ignited by an from New' MeiQco, who are '. t & '. :,~
ment association, agreed tQ' Miller and himself make deci- ty." unexpected IJoul'Ce of beat 0" sponsored by' BaUut AbyadQ,j;,n,lPlete Pain, "":i!
provide overtime pay. "Then sions on staffing. "This is too . ·McSwane said he was will~ flame. according to Dale Shrine' Temple, are usua~ly '. 'Un-dry .NfH'I!I$. .~~
they tell me they won't pay small of a department for. ing to .take a polygl'aph test Pipher, Po~ntate of Bal1~t sent to Los ~geles for ol'thb~ _ ToolS' & Equipment ~::::
overtime, but they turn such a chain of command. on whether be was t.-ying to Abyad Shnne Temple, 10 pedic care an4 to Galveston _ Wallcoverlng ::;:
around and pay overtime to Under Bob's scheduling and set up county commissioners Albuquerque.' for burn treatm,nt. _ Window Covering ~:::
one of' their own staff," decisions this department at. any time. "I'm willing to. Flammable vapors, especial- The. New Mexico Shrine _ Dupont Automotive ~;~
McSwane. 'operated ,six ye~rs Without fig'ht, the....ve ba~ked me into Temple currently has over 400 F,'nis"es "'4

J ly vapors from gasoline, can be' d Th II ....
McSwane said he is con- intervention by chief depu- a comer." travel across the floor of a children· 109 treate. e _ Art Supplie$ ;::

cemed because he is hearing ties.'" "The\ whole' situation will room and "be ignited' by a pilot Shrine has treated almost ;:
about staff and deputies aoing Officers on call, or on pa- bac'kfir'e in their !laces," 500,000 childreh ove.r the past (505) 257-7447 ~

b light o~ a· gas water heater or . h . I 1308 Sudderth Drive ~.to the county commission with trol, work very closely ,with .McSwanesaid.· 73 years in It-S OSPltas., .other gas appliance. These Th h be RUIDOSO, NM ~
complaints, and not following state police and respond when As for McSwane refusing to vapors can also be ign.bih~d by h ere ~ aSs

h
,?evetr tment toa ;:

the chain of command. "They state. police are unavailable, allow police from municipali- a spark from an electAc tool c arge .01' nne rea .en. 8
might as well have taken the McSwane said. He said often. ties" to leave their area to· . the' child, the parents, any ;;.-0or light switch, or even by a ~
complaints to the clerk, trea- his officers assist inunicipal p~trol' in the county, he said, heat source, such as a. stove governmental agency nor ;:.
surer or assessor, as no elect- police departments when they' "I think I'm doing residents of burner. The resulting fire can insuranCf;' company, in the :::=
ed official has authority over are short staffed. the municipalities a favor bv history of Shriners Hospitals, .::

OJ' engUlf everything in sight, . d .Pi It ..
another," McSwane said. The county commission keepl'ng thel'r officers serving . .aecor ing'to p 'er. .:...causing .devastating burns ..

"The county commission has recently reques~d an investi- them as taxpayers." from the hidden hazard. The ...__-- - ............-----~-------- .... :;
no more authorit'Y over my gation into the actions of the ''We cover municipalities deadly combination of flam- . '.' :;;
office than 1 do over any other sheriWs office. The request when we're asked.. We .have mabIe vaporq and gas water AdV""telS·elAg In The :::.
elected office in state to ~ri or . came after commissioners had jurisdiction county-wide' to heaters is estimated to cause ' ".. . . ;...§
be involved in operation of received a notice of tort claim resp~md to everyone in the about 2.000 fires annually in •.
'that office," McSwane said. "If being filed against· the county county, where they [rininicipal the, U.S. injuring approxi- .LI·ncooln Cou~tv'New's ~:~>...~
the'Y had taken my reCommen- on behalf a woman who police] can respond. just to mately 300 people and caus-. ::::
dation s to keep two staff and clai~ed she was falsely ar- their ~wn municipalities. 1 ing about 20 deaths.
accept the Fast Cops grant rested, and was coerced into have no intention of under- ::
that was applied for and re- working for the drug' task mining any department or "SJiriners have a particular Is Th B s·t w ....;
ceived, and recommendations force in order to set up some anyone, ,I don't have time to interest in fire prevention;" e\ e .., ay :.~.~ .
from the county attorney .who commissioners. Commission- sit and plot against any offi- Pipher pointed out, ''We have .~

[the commission] had solicited ers previousl'Y had raised cia I 0 l' de par t me Ii t, II '"0 R"ol'h Tb" n"np"l" In Linco"ln Co~ty . _:.~:'.:
for legal advice on the man- concerns about the sheriff's McS~ane said. ' 11 ~ "Cw" :::
power situation, the SheriWs office, including McSwane'l;i According to state law a full . '. • ....
Office would have had four refusal to allow certain police time law etlforcement officer C 116~8 "333 T PI '\I. Ad T d .
additional deputies at this officers to do law enforcement employed by a municlpalityQ ct -~ .0 ace .our .0 oy ,
time."· in the count'Y. can' act outside his jurisdiction ". .... ... ' .. " .. '..... ,.. , , .. ". ~... . .. ... ..
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LB•

SCHILLING

SEASON

SUNSHINE CRISPY,

CRACKERS , .

SHURSAVING 3/$1
MAC & CHEESE DINNER .

~QCO~MIX $1 .80 .
$1.49

HI-DRI . .' ,: ' '~I:i_.
PAPER TOWELS .~ :........... . .~. . .

SHURSAVING .' . '" ~/".: .a,¢
PORK & BEANS ~ ; : _ ',': '0

.SHURSAVING ." $1 ·~,O
SUGAR _ ,.. 4 # .' ..~. .. ~'

' ..;,

LEAN

..
- ..

GRO'UNO
BE'EF

$139,.'
••••••••••••••••••••••••

WHOLE

LB.

CUT-UP
CHICKEN

95
~

LB. ••.•.••........•......•.


